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Kent State ·.Head: 
• . I • ~ r, 

Grand Jury ·A¢t~.d 
Blindly in Probe .' 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Kent State UIII-

.' 

( . 
, . 

High Court Kills 
War Legality Suit 

verslty's president said Monday a state 
grand jury acted blindly lit Its probe of 
lbe shooting deaths of four students and 
returned £indings which pose. I . threat to 
all major schools. 

"In the grand jury's analysis," Robert 
l. White said, "I see a prime example of 
a brewing national disaster. . \", 

"The grand jury report was Inac
curate, disregarded clear evidence and, 
ir pursued in all its nuances, would event
ually destroy not only Kent State but 
aU major universities in America." 

Commenling publicly for the first time 
since the' grand jury returned its indict
ments last month, Wbite said in a state-
ment: . 

"Everyone of the charges brought 
against us by the local grand jury has 
been made generally over the nation. 
But the direction of the findings trans
cends the Kent State administration. 
The charges are applicable to all higher 
education." 

Twenty-five persons were IJldicted In 
the gr and jury Inqulry stemmini from 
the four days of ,campus disorder last 
May that ended with the sbootlJlg deaths 
of four students and woundlnl of Jllne 
others during I confrontatiOll betweel 
,tudent! and Natlo1l81 Guardamea. 

'nIe grand jury uonerlted tbt Nltio .. 
al Guard. . 

l 
The jury, White said, placed the major 

responsibility for the disorders 01 the 
school administration. 

"More particularly," he saId, "tbey 
noted what they caUed 'gelleral perm;!
siveness' reflected in tbe lIature of 
speakers, inability to cOlltrol 'radical 
elements,' too much shared respolI!ibll
fty with the faculty, ineffectiveMs8 01 

I the student conduct code, tolerance of 
rallies and emphasis on dissent." 

He termed the criticism about Ctmpus 
I speakers "naive,. fundamentally unwork

able and ultimately undesirable." 
"In a real sense," he said, "the report 

leads into a cellSOrsbip of points' of vIew 
going quite beyond coJiStitutloll'allithlts." 

The university should not be I refuge 
for lawbreakers, he said. ' " 

"But neither is the academic commun
Ity a place where ideas - no 'matter ho" 

Vacancy 

In the midst of • critical off.campu. housing shortlg4 thi. y •• r .t the Unlv.rslty 
of 10WI, th .... II .t Ilist 0lIl unoccupied bed In downtown low. City. LlQtod 
on tht roof of Clmpu. R.cord Shop, its mo.t rec.nt "n.n" hlv. been v .... _ 
splrrow. - COlnptrtd with 1I1n. off·camp,. housing, how.ver, IhI reoftop It 
r.th.r inviting. And th.re's ,v,n .n .mpty win. bottl. with which exttritr .. 
cor .. ting c.n blgln. - Photo by John AVI.., 

Critical of News Conferences-

WASlUNGTON "" - '1be Supreme 
Court declined & to 3 Monday to be drawn 
into a judgement of the Vietnam war. 

Without stating its reason. the court 
rejected a suit by the State of Massacbu
setts that questioned the legality of U.S. 
military action in Indochina. 

The issue now will be fought out In 
lower courts while the war goes on. 

All the cwrt uld In response .. the 
MtISlChu.ttts suit WIS: "Th. motion 
fer Ie.v. to file .. bill III compl .. lnt I. 
d.nied." 

Justice William O. Douglas. In dissent, 
aid the court should not have deferred 

to the White House and to Congre s but 
hould have carried out its duty to in

terpret the Constitution. 
"It Is far more important to be re

pectful to the Con titution than to a c0-
ordinate branch of government," the 72-
year-old justice wrote. 

The six-man majority consisted of 
Chief Justice Warren E. Burger and As
sociate Justices Hugo L. Black, WilHam 
J . Brennan Jr. , Byron R. White, Thur
good Marshall and Harry A. Blackmun. 
Justices Potter stewart and John M. 
Harlan dissented without subscribing to 
Douglas's opinion. 

Professional Journalists Hit Nixon 
CHICAGO !A'I - The national Freedom 

of Information committee of Sigma Delta 
Chi (SDX) issued a report Monday cen
suring the Nixon Administration for the 
manner in which it has communicated 
with the public. 
, "It has been a disquieting year for 
the advancement of freedom of informa
tion," said the report, to be presented 
to the 2O,()OO.member profeSSional jour
nalism society's annual convention open
ing Wednesday in Chicago. 

The committee said TV news confer
ences are not as "wide-open" and infor
mative as they may seem, noting that 
the President almost never allows a re
porter to ask a "follow-up" question. 

"SDX therefore suggests that the Pres
ident consider experimenting with a 
monthly, one-hour, on-the-record, sit
down, non televised news conference with 
no more than 20 reporters : six from the 
regular White House press corps, includ
ing the two wire services. selected on a 
rotating basis by the newsmen them
selves, and 14 drawn by lot for each oc
casion by the Standing Committee o( 
Correspondents, with no one eligible for 
two successive conferences," 

and the bar and bench to achieve volun
tary fair-free press guidelines continu
ed successfully in 1970, according to the 
report. 

However, on the negatJ ve side : "Sub
poenas of newsmen and their notes, re
pressive law enforcement toward stu
den! reporters at the scene of college 
disturbances and continued secret meet
ings of school boards and other public 
groups nettled guardians of a free press 
in the various states )his year ." 

The year for broadcast.,. wa. htrdly 
I bright one either, said the report. Vic. 
President Agnew "set the ton." for .n 
Ittack on the television new. Indust,.,. 
Said the r.port: "If this flrlt yur .#tor 

hIs De. Moines 'plech I. the blglnnl", 
ef the Age of Agnew In lournllism, H 

dOls not prot.nd to bo • pl ...... nt era 
for the journell.t." 

The SOX committee also makes spec
ial mention of a rebuttal by Walter Cron
kite to what he called an "undercover 
campaign" by the White House to dis
credit CBS News reporting from Viet
nam . 

In Latin America . the committee rl'
ported, "the picture remained bleak as 
far as press freedom was concerned ." 
Repressive laws and decrees endanger
Lng press freedom in varying degrees 
were reported from 20 countries. 

The dlvi.lon did net follaw IIbtr.J.con
IIrVitiv. lines. Hlrl.n .nd s"w.rd ...,. 
er.lly .. re r:.utious lurlst. while lren· 
n .. n .nd Mtrsh .. 11 .re usu.lly number
Id In the court'l "lCtlvlst" wing. 

The ruling was handed down, without 
comment, with scores of other orders on 
pending appeals. The court then heard 
argument In two dealth-penalty cases 
that could determine the fate of more 
than 550 condemned prisoners. 

The Nixon administration had adviself 
the court not to hear Massachusetts. Jus
tice Department officials said a judicial 
inquiry into the legality of the war would 
hamstring the President, in ult Congress 
and embarra the nation. 

In I .. at TUlld.y' •• Itctlon, Mt .... chu.
.tt. vo"n ov.rwhelmi",ly .. pproved .n 
.dvisory ref.rendum supporting P,..i
dint Nhton's pl.n for p/1lSed wlthdr,wII 
of troop •. 

The war question Is likely to relurn to 
the Supreme Court. In the past few 
months several federal judges bave up
held the government in suits brought by 
soldJers and civilians, who now will ap
peal from the adverse rulings. 

In other .CUOIII Moaday the court: 
• Agreed to decide wbether a unani

mous jury should be required to convict 
defendant! In criminal cases. The cases 
to be heard are from Louisiana and Ore
gon. where a Ie s-than-unanimous ver
dict Is permitted. 

• Agrttd to r.vl.w ptYl1llnt .f t .. ch
'n In p .. rochi .. 1 Ichool. from .t .... tn 
r.v.null. This C.M II from Rhod. I.
I.nd. 

• Let sland a ruling by the U.S. Cir
cuit Court in Chicago that all racial dis
crimination in private employment Is 
illegal under an 1866 antislavery law. 
The ruling. whIch vastly increase job 
protection for blacks, has effect only In 
rllinoi , Wiscon in and Indiana, the three 
cases covered by the circuit court. 

• Ruled 6 to 3 that mental patients 
who are new to a state may not be sent 
back to their old home states by hospital 
officials, The court affirmed, without a 
hearing, a lower court Judgment that 
Arizona's law for sending people back 
was unconstitutional. 

• Dffensive - are to be suppt'es~; 'nil 
tonstitutioll8l safeguards of the Bill of 
Rights and, In particularly, the First 
Amendment rights of free ' speech, presll 
and assembly are worthy of utmost pro
tection." 

He saId the grand jllry ".made every 
effort to review testimony, to study evi
dence." 

The report was particularly critical 
of the nature of the President's news 
conferences which, it contends, have 
been reduced "essentially to a one-way 
proposition, convened when the Presi
dent believes he has something to com
municate." 

A lIIWI conference, the report Slid, 
sheuld not be .cheduled for the conven· 
,ttnce III .ilhlr a president or the press, 
IIut for the public convenience and inter
.... And th. public is best served by 
_tht-_d questioning of the Presi
IItnt .. t frequent intervals - "preferably 
_kly, urt.inly no less often than bi
WHkly." 

Other Administration officials, includ
ing Vice President Agnew and Attorney 
General Mitchell , came in for criticism 
from the Sigma Delta Chi committee. 
And the report pointed out that Chid 
Justice Warren Burger, who on occasion 
bars radio-TV coverage of his public ad
dresses and who attempted to control 
reprint rights to his "state of the judici
ary" address to the American Ba r Asso
ciation, initiated a practice of "back
grounders" on Supreme Court actions 
by taking into his confidence just two 
regular wire service reporters on the 
court "beat." 

Day Care Support Mounts 
"At the same time," he said, "we must 

recognize that their general report re
flects a frightening misunderstanding of 
the role and mission of higher education 
In an American society dedicated to 
progress." 

"We are dedicated to the preservation 
of a free and open society," he COlltinU
ed. "We must remain so dedicated." 

I * * * 
~ Ramsey Clarlc to Sack· 

I,I ~~:V~~:~~h~~:~ :o~~:~.~ 
Atty, Gen , Ramsey Clark said Monday' 
he will defend Craig Morgan, Kent State 
University student body president, On 
charges of second-degree riot in last 
spring's campus disorders. 

, I Morgan was among 25 persons indicted 
'f by a grand jury which investigated the 

t 
disorders. . 

Clark said he will be co-counsel with 
Niki Z, Schwartz, chairman 01 the 

. /' American Civil Liberties Union of Ohio, 
In defending Morgan. 

Soviet Union to Free 
American Generals 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The Soviet Union 
has informed the United States that the 
two generals held in Armenia since Oct. 
21 will be released. 

Maj . Gen. Edward C. D. Scherrer, 
chief of the U.S. military mission in Tur
key, and his assistant , Brig. Gen. Claude 
M. McQuarrle Jr" "will be released and 
permitted to leave the Soviet Union," 
press officer Robert J. McCloskey an
nounced, 

McCloskey said he had no information 
on the third American, Maj . James P. 
Russell who piloted the twin-engine 
Beechcraft which strayed over the Tur· 
kish-Soviet border more than two weeks 
.go. 

:tUrkish prisoners also were released. 

The SOX committH Slid the contro
v.rsy surrounding the "increasing use 
of the subpo.na at all judicill lev. Is ... 
will doubtless r.main unless ultimately 
stttied by filt of Congr ... or deci.ion 
of the U.S. Supreme Court." Th. ques
tion of ".hi.ld" law. to protect news
men .nc! their sources from subpoenas, 
it add., is .ur. to be revived In the new 
Congress conv.ning in January, 1971. 

Besides the subpoena issue, the com
mittee during the year concerned itself 
with questions of congressional reform 
"to assure greater public visibility for 
the lawmaking process" and a conflict 
of interest case involving a newsman 
discharged on account of his wife's em
ployment. 

State by state efforts by news media 

Votes Apparently Hold Lead 

It,' I ~ MO£ ~~~!J~'!ti~~~! mo.f ~!!~~nttl ?~~d~!' !ci~~! 
returns from last Tuesday'. general elec- yes votes. izations had recommended its defeat, 

I' tlon indleated Monday night that IowaM That gave opponents o[ the convention saying such a convention was unneces-
may have narrowly rejected I proposal to • narrow margin of 50.4 to 49.6 per cent sary. 
caU a convention to propose llnendmenta - a slim 3,256 votes. But also on the ballot last Tuesday 
to the Iowa ConstitutiOll. ...Idt. the 79 precincts for which flll- were three noncontroversial proposed 

With at least unofficial returns ill from urel were .till unlvaii.bl. Monday night, amendments to the constitution, all of 
III but 79 of the atate's 2,520 Preclncl$, retum. frOIn In.ny of th. othlrs In'Y which. had bipartisan support an? none 
the "no" votes on the convention queatlol lit _,eet to som. minor ,lter.tions by of which drew any reported oPposItion. 
led the "yes" votes by a sllnl elght-tenths tilt aunty cenVilling board. before of- Stcrtt.,., III St ... Melvin D. Synhorst, 

1 of 1 per cent. flel •• mulls .re reported. who h •• tdminl ... red low •• Iectlon ... 
, " IIer.t.,., of .t .. fI •• cept for 0lIl two-y •• r 

CIIIY.Alng ...... III lew •• " .,. And with the narrow margin separat- "rm .Ince lM9, ulel the clo .. vote 
tles In.t Monday .. ctrIIfr lit" ~. Ing the ayes and the nays on the question, .m.ltd him. Other .t ... officl.l •• choed 
vet ... t~l. for .ubmI .. Itn Ie the II... even fairly minor changes could affect th.t r •• pon ... 

" ClnvlS"ng 111,,1. III tt,rtt au ...... - the outcome. Officials could only theorize that voters 
MoIdl_, Powl.hlek allll W ....... - .... The fact that the fate of Ihe proposal had been told all the constitutional 
betrd. w.re in 1IS.1tt! In .. tilt ..... "" was at all close left slate officials dumb- amendments were good and should be 
lind IYln unofflcl.1 flguret WIN UIIIIvlll· founded last Wednesday as partial returns passed and that many had mislaken the 

, .blt. came II. convention question for another amend-
Also mIssing were totals from 5 or. S6 The 11 .... tIon of clillng • conv,ntlon ment and voted for it. 

precincts in Scott County ~ 3 of 33 IJI WII III the b.llot only bec.u .. th. pre- If the proposal were to pass, It would 
Webster County. ' IIfIt low. con.tltutlon rtqulrea It t. be call for the first state cor.stitutional con-

At least unofficial totals from all hut IUllmIttod .. vo .. " onc •• v.,., lOy •• ,.. vention since 1857, when the present Iowa 
those five counties showed tlte ~ventloft GOv. Robert D. Rav. both major poli- charter was drafted. 

. , 

Representatives of five day care-affili
ated organizations told members of the 
Hawkeye Day Care Association steering 
committee Monday thai their groups 
will support the Hawkeye group's press 
for university-provided child care facili-

Commission: 
Rights Violated 
In Hailes' Case 

The Iowa Civil Rights Commission, in 
a report released Saturday, found the 
owners of an Iowa City mobile home 
court guilty of racial discrimination. 

Eugene Dyer, 1231 S. Riverside, and 
Thomas Alberhasky, 1631 E. College, 
owners or the Bon Aire Mobile Home 
Lodge, Highway 6 East, were ordered to 
pay a total of $4,313.78 in damages and 
attorney's fees after the commission 
found them guilty of refusing to rent 
space to a black man and a wbite wo
man who were married. 

The decision came alter an appeal to 
the commission by Seifu and Carol Haile, 
who complained that the Bon Aire own
ers denied them space because of the 
couple's interracial marriage. Also fil
ing the complaint were George and R0-
berta Horne, who sold their trailer to 
the Hailes last spring and moved from 
Bon Aire to Oakwood, Illinois. 

The commission asserted that Dyer, 
manager of the court, denied the Hailes 
admission to Bon Aire and had their 
trailer dismantled and left at the court's 
entrance. The Hailes sold their lrailer 
last September, incurring a _ loss. 

During a five-day hearing last Sept
ember, Dyer had testified that the 
Hornes should not have promised the 
lot, as well as their trailer, to the Hailes. 

In its findings, the commission order
ed that Dyer and Alberhasky extend 
"a bonafide offer" to let the aailes rent 
space in the Bon Aire court; that the 
court "cease and desist from discrim
inatory practices;" that the owners in
clude among their regulations a state
ment that Bon Aire "does not discrim
inate on the basis of race, color, creed, 
religion, origin or sex" and that it notify 
present occupants of such a policy. 

The decision is expected to be appeal
ed to the Johnson County District Court • 

ties in the face of what aopears to be 
stalling by university offtclaIL 

The representatives met with the steer
ing committee in response to a commit
tee report ent to the groups Nov. 5 
which reported the past negotiations be
tween the committee and the univerSity's 
officials and accused the officials of 
stalling on setting up two planned pilot 
centers. 

Both the committee members and the 
officials, presidential assistant Robert 
Engel, Vice Provost and Dean of Aca
demic Affairs Philip Hubbard and Dir
ector of Housing and Space Assignment 
Richard Gibson, agreed at the first com
mittee meeting in late October that mid
November should be the target for tilt 
start of pilot operations. 

Representatives at the meeting includ
ed Donna Skinner and Pat McTaggart, 
G. Iowa City, of the First Mennonite 
Church's center; Tom Green, ME, Iowa 
City, of St. Paul's Lutheran chapel cen
ter; Margaret Bateman. G. Iowa City 
of Wesley House's center; Jeanne Sloss, 
A4, Iowa City, of the New University 
Conference; and Phyllis Berry. ME, 
Iowa City, of the Day Care Collective o( 
Women's Liberation Front. 

McTaggart echoed the representatives' 
reports in saying, "There was a consen
sus that we bave an obligation to support 
the extension of day care centers." 

Janet Kohen, G, Iowa City. a founder 
of the Hawkeye group said that active 
pressure against the university might be 
necessary if university officials fail to 
act on recommendations aimed at get
ting the pllot centers set up during this 
month. 

The pilot projects were planned at the 
first steering committee meeting after 
university officials indicated they were in 
favor of providing help in setting up cen
ters for child care for university person
el. 

However, the officials have refused to 
commit the university to any specific ac
tion or policy on providing space or facil
ities. 

The Hawkeye Day Care Association was 
formed by residents of the university's 
Hawkeye Court and Hawkeye Drive mar
ried-stUdent apartments in response to 
an indicated need for child day care fa. 
cilities by student and working parents 
there. rt has since become a recognized 
student organization and is open to all 
university students and their dependents. 

The group advocates a co-operatlve day 
care arrangement like those of tbe four 

church centers in Iowa City, Under that 
arrangement, parents share time baby
sitting at the center and control child 
care policy through regular meetings. 

The report pointed out that university 
officials have not only refused to take a 
definite stand on the day care issue, thty 
have snubbed the day care parents by 
giving hort notice to one meeting, com
Ing late to another, and faUing to come 
to last Thursday's planned meeting. 

The report also criticized the admin
istration for so far ignoring the group's 
request that the university centers be 
open to faculty and staff parents and 
that the centers be free of charge and 
co-operatively controlled and operated 
by parents like the rour church centers. 

When questioned by The Daily Iowan 
Monday. Gib on refused comment on the 
day care report. Engel and Hubbard 
could not be reached. 

No Decision 
On Replacement 
Of Old Armory 

The Iowa General Assembly's Budget 
and Financial Control Committee decid
ed Saturday to return to the state Exec
utive Council tbe problem of replacing 
Old Armory Temporary, 

The University of Iowa building was 
destroyed by fire last spring. Although 
Iowa City officia Is first suspected arson 
by student demonstrators. a report is
sued by the state lire marshal's office 
Ihis fali indicated defective wiring as 
the probable cause of the fire, 

The committee decided that the de
cision on a $416,000 appropriation to re
place the building should come before 
the entire leg! lature. 

University officials plan to add a fifth 
floor to the English Philosophy Building 
to replace the lost space. 

The university is also seeking $91 ,000 
for clean-up and salvage operations. A 
decision on this appropriation was also 
referred back to the .Executive Council. 

Rep. Richard Radl (D-Lisbon) com
mented, "The decision on clean-up 
should be up to the Executive Council, 
but the $416,000 to rebuild should go 
through the legislature. Neither we nor 
the executive council should by-pass the 
legislature." 



Letters: He taketh away again 
To the Editor: 

Parking in beautiful downtown Iowa 
City, or anywhere near 10178 City, has 
always been a problem for those unfor
tunate people with automobiles. I have 
not been too bothered by the problem 
because 1 walk or ride a bicycle most 
of the time. 

However, last night as r came home 
from the grocery store with my month's 
salary invested in two bags of groceries, 
I found that the great baron of parking 
at the University of Iowa, John Dooley, 
had snatched up the space I had been 
using. This meant that I had to carry 
two bags of groceries and one small 
child about one block through ankle
deep mud to my castle (209 Stadium 
Park). 

I should probably give you a picture 
of the situation. 209 Stadium Park Is di
rectly south of the Recreation Building. 
When the Recreation Building was be
ing constructed, the University of Iowa 
built an access road to get to it. Very 
good. That access road took at least 
three, perhaps six (assuming people 
park well) parking spaces from the Sta
dium Park residents. 

When the access road was completed 
there happened to be 8 small space just 
right lor three Stadium Park cars to 
park. The space was far enough from 
the Recreation Building that It was not 
used by people going there. So we park· 
ed merrily all summer long and into the 
fall. Now that it is getting to be winter, 
those three spaces have suddenly turned 
into a parking lot for motorcycles. 

My first thought Is that anyone who is 
riding a motorcycle In Iowa City in the 
winter is a nut and that this space 
could be better used. Oh well, on with 
the story: 

I WIS more than a little irate and went 
to John Dooley to see If he could or 
would help me and my neighbors with 
my problem. John's answer was that he 
giveth and also taketh away, since he 
looks upon that space as property of the 
parking office. I wanted to say, "Look, 
• • • • • • '., that was Stadium Park's 
space originally and we want it back." 
John, of course, had an answer to the 
problem. 

Married student housing should knock 
down a barracks to make more parking. 
Of course that displaces two families, 

. :-\. j 
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Truth, iustice and e e e 

The Supreme Court has refused once again to hear II. case questioning the 
legality of the Vietnam war. This time the suit was brought by the state of Mas
sachusetts and argued that without a declaration of war tlle President has no 
authority to send American troops into combat in Southeast Asia. 

The ixon administration, of course, preferred that the case not be heard. 
According to tlle Associated Press, "Justi(.'e Deparbnent officials said a judicial 
inquiry into the legality of the war would hamstring tlle President, insult Con· 
gress and embarrass the nation." 

While all these things might have happened had the court agreed to hear 
the case, they seem, one by one or all together, thoroughly inadequate reasons 
for not hearing it. There is every reason why law should "hamstring" the Presi· 
dent. No man should have the total power an unhamstrung President would 
bave. And it hardly needs pointing out that it was this very restriction of free
dom of action that the framers of the Constitution had in mind when they de· 
vised a system of checks and balances. 

Such reasoning, too, would prevent the court from ever overruling Congress 
1S such an act might well be construed as an insult. And as for it "embarrassing 
the nation," what could pOSSibly be more embarraSSing than the continuation of 
this unjust, immoral war against a people with every right to decide their own 
:lestiny? Embarrassment would be a sma]] price to pay for an end to the war. 

But none of this is meant to suggest that such an inquiry by the Supreme 
Court would have likely resulted in any of these things. It is improbable that a 
iecision would have b~n rendered that would, in fact, hamstring the President, 
insult the Congress or embarrass the nation. 

One of the most remarkable aspects of '1aw" as practiced in the United 
;tates is its fleXibility. Excuses can always be found for institutionalized vio
lence. The systematic rape and pillage of Third World countries is not only con
Joned by law, but is aided and abetted by law. That Americans who are not 
nembers of the ruling class are systematically deprived of their most basic hu
nan rights is ignored by law. 

But tllere is no hesitation on the part of lawmakers to condemn in the 
trongest terms possible those that react violently to injustice. 

And it is this hypocrisy, the failure to condemn this example of institutional
ized violence and the readiness to condemn those who struggle against such vio
lence, which is rapidly eroding respect for that last presumed bastion of justice, 
the courts. -Leona Dmham 

quotations 
There are ninety &: Iline who /iue and 
die 
In want &: hunaer & cold 
That Olle may live ill luxu,.y 
4nd be wrapped in a silken fold 
The ninety &: nine in hovel& bare 
rile one in a palace with riche~ rare 
And the one owns cities &: housea 
& ~'1nds 
4nd the ninety &: nine have empty 
~ancls 

Farmers AlliancI, II .. 

but in return one gets space for Itt 
cars. John is basically a nice guy with 
a lot of weighty problems who is work· 
ing for the corporate complex of the Unl· 
versity of Iowa and has to champion Its 
screwed up values. So I didn 't bug him 
any more. 

Talking about priorities, guess who is 
on the bottom of the parking priority 
list. If you guess staff, faculty, or visi
tor you will never get a degree. John 
admits this, that along wilh everything 
clse here, students get screwed when 
they want to park a car. If they want to 
compete for parking places with stafl 
and faculty It would probably cost $240 
per year: $120 to buy a space and be
cause of staff and faculty bitching, $120 
to deafen some ears. 

I have talked about the problem 
enough that you are all waiting with 
bated breath to find out the solution. 
There are two : One is to adopt the peri
pheral parking system that was proposed 
a few years ago and at the same time 
close all streets bounded by Clinton be
tween Church and Washington, Washing
ton between Clinton and Capital, Capi
tal between Washington and Burlington, 
Burlington between Capital and Wolf 
Avenue, Wolf Avenue between Melrose 
and Newton Road from the river to 
Wolf Avenue, and the Iowa River be
tween Newton Road to Church to all mo
tor vehicles except service and emer
gency vehicles. 

Of course, Riverside Drive would have 
to remain open, but since we have two 
spiral foot bridges that would be all 
right. The point of this is that it would 
make the campus a safe place to walk 
and to ride bikes which god knows It 
isn't now. The argument against a plan 
involving peripherial lots and a walk
ing campus are that people will not 
stand for it. It is my experience that 
the state or the University of Iowa can 
do anything they want and I, for one, 
could justify a peripberial parking sys
tem before I could justify spiral foot 
bridges and parking ramps and grad
ing systems. 

The argument for it is that if the Uni
versity planners look ahead even twenty 
yeafs. if the University continues to build 
at the rate that it has, there will be eith
er a greater campus sprawl than at pre
sent or a compact campus with peripher
ia I parking. 

The second choice Is the one I expect 
the University to be most In favor of. 
1t is if you are a student who does not 
want to be harried by the parking pro· 
blem, sell your car. 

Larry WDDd 
Stud.nt Body Vic. President 
Actlvltl .. CenNr, IMU 

Keen pprcepfion 
and sharp wit 

To the Editor: 
I read with great interest the theories 

of Jon Richard May in regards to the 
alleged attack on Thomas Lunkley by 
an Agnell' security agent. I am amazed 
- no, overwhelmed - by May's keen 
perception and sharp wit. It is com
forting that May knows for fact that: 

1) the "soap" landed on Lunkley's 
neck and lower facial area ; 

2) that the "OI contingent" at the 
airport had lost its tolerance to soap 
as a result of lack of exposure to It; 

3) that soap has been declared a 
deadly weapon by the "freaks." 

1 would now like to submit some 
theories of my own as to why May, in 
his scathing letter felt that he had to 
lash out against Lunkley and the 
"freaks." 

Possibly May sees "freaks" as a 
personal threat. Because "freaks" don't 
dress the same way and have the same 
cookie-cutter cultural values that the 
society as a whole has, they Rre seen 
as threats to all the Jon Richard Mays 
across the USA. 

Another possibillty could be that May 
is suffering from ego deficiency and 
that the letter he wrote gave him a 
needed lift. So much for theol'ies. 

What can be done with such a clev· 
er fellow as Jon Richard May? Perhaps 
he would do - well writing jokes for 
stand-Up comics. He possibly could 
(with his talent for over-generalization 
and simplification) identify and label 
"freaks" for HUAC or some Similarly 
oriented group. 

Peter LeoM, A3 
2312 MUlc.tln. 

=--=-=~ ,;.=.=.=----
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r/own the rabbit hole-the world game 
Sel'eral weeks ago, an article titled 

".n el'medla," repl'lnted in the D.l., in
ft oduced the concept of Buckminster 
Fuller 's World Game, mankind 's first 
prac' ical alternallve to politics. 1t des
cribed the physical hardware and the 
me:aphys ical software which constitute 
the World Game headquarters at the 
World Resources fnventory , Southern 
Illinois University. Il gave a brief des· 
crip'ion of how the system works, and 
explained that it is now possible for 
anyone anywhere to take positive can· 
structive action in shaping the destiny 
of our world outside the realm of poli
tics as we know it. 

The following Is a more specific des
cription of what World Game players 
do and what they are discovering about 
our planet. 

World GAm. I. cAtch I", .n 
World Game extension groups are be

ing established all around this country 
and in Canada and Europe. The groupe 
let together, and usini the World Re-

sources Inventory, develop scenarios for 
solutions to world problems. But World 
Game is not primarily a problem-solv
Ing tool. Ills primarily a tool for "think
Ing world" 80 that you can find out what 
your problems are. Only then can you 
think about solving them. 

Sliution N world It.rv.tion 
Before all humanity can be made suc· 

cessful in terms of adequate food and 
shelter, it is necessary to supply elect
rical energy around the total planet. 
One World Game group working in New 
York In the summer 01 1969 discovered 
that 01 all vegetable-type foods grown 
in the world, about 80 per cent of tbe 
total tonnage is wasted. That's one o[ 
the problems you couldn't have known 
without World Game. 

This 80 per cent is wasted because a 
major portion of Earth is without elect
ricRI energy. Without electrical energy 
you can't ship, store, and refrigerate 
food. The reason these countries don '~ 
&ave electrical ener(V is because of 

sovereign nation-state boundaries that 
won 't allow the establishment of an 
electrical energy grid across the Bering 
Straits Into Siberia and East Asia where 
the serious problems are. 

The group found that you can get 
electrical energy to the world In a num
ber of ways. You can dam up all the 
rivers in Africa and ASia , since hydra
electric plants are the best means of 
generating electriCity that we know of, 
but Ihis would mess up the ecology. Or 
you could relay energy from generat. 
ing plants in other parts of the world, 
as half the world Is in darkness at any 
given moment. 

With th Earth always In day I nilht, 
obviously electricity is needed more in 
one place than another at any Riven 
lime, so you develop a relay grid. 

Ultr. high yolt'g. riley 
Here 's an elC8mple of what happens 

beoause of space technoloiY spinoffs. 
Because of the ceramics developed for 
CADsuie rHntrv Into the Earth' ... tmoe-

, __ M_a_st_e_ri_ng_t~_e_dr_·a_ft----....l: . L 
Copyrlllht 1970 by John Striker 

and Andrew Sh'piro 
Q.: My lottery number Is high (270). I 

w.nt to h,ve my year of draft vulner
ability b.hlnd m. com. Jln. I, 1971, but 
my 10c.1 bo.rd pi Iced m. In cl.n II·S 
this ytlr. In one of your .. rlier column. 
y.u wrote th.t you would try to chlnll' 
the prlctlce of forcing Ih. 11·5 d.f.r
m."t on .tud.nt. who do not wlnt It, 
Wh.t h .. hlppen.d? It'. lI.tting I.t •. 

A.: In an earlier column we pointed 
out that under our Interpretation of the 
law, a student should not be placed In 
class U-S during ANY academic year, 
unless he has requested the deferment 
for that year. At the time, the Selective 
Service System disagreed. We said in the 
column that "we will first seek to con
vince the Selective Service System to 
alter its present policy" before bringing 
a class action In court to force a change. 

Fortunately, the class action will not 
be necessary. On Oct. 23, 1970 local board 
memorandum No. 117 wa's issued. 11 
provides that any student, regardless of 
whether he has request ed the n-s defer· 
ment for this year or a prior year. may 
now request in writing, to be taken out 
of class II-S. Upon receipt of the letter 
requesting removal from class n-s, the 
local board should prompliy place you in 
class I·A; the promptness being neces· 
sary in order to accomplish the change 
before Dec. 31. Any registrant who is in 
class I·A on Dec. 31 and whose lottery 
number has not been reached will fall 
into a lower priority group on Jan. 1 and 
will be , for all practical purposes, be· 
yond the draft. Be sure to send your 
letter by registered mail, return receipt 
requested and keep a copy of it for your 
own records. 

Q.: My draft bOArd has five mlmbers_ 
Only on. Ihowed up for my personal 
appearance last welk. Is this illegal? 

A.; No. All five members do not have 
to attend your hearing. The regulations 
allow the board to designate one or more 

members who will meet with you. The 
designee (s) will then report back to the 
other members after your appearance. 

You do have a right t8 meet with at 
least one board member. This point was 
underscored in a recent case where the 
registrant was allowed to meet only with 
the draft board clerk, ralher than a 
board member. The court ruled that the 
registrant had been illegally denied his 

' right to a personal appearance. There
fore, his induction order WaS invalid. 

0_1 Do you .utom.tlc.lly f.n your phy. 
.ic.1 If you wtlr cont.ct l.n •• I? 

A,I No, not automatically. Contact 
lenses di qualify a registrant only in 
what the Army calls "complicated cases 
requiring contact lenses for adequate 
correcllon of vision ." Complicated cases 
may Include defects such as corneal 
scars, an irregular astigmatism, or kera· 
toconus. Of course, the existence of any 
of these complications should be docu
mented by a physiCian. 

If you wear contact lenses, you should 
remove them at least 72 hours prior to 
your physical. OtherwIse the Army may 
have to retain you at the examining sta
tion in order to test your eyes. Army reg· 
ulations authorize retention for up to 
three days. 

Q.: Th, list mAiling address I gav, 
my drAft bOlrd WII my dormitory roam. 
Now, I've moved off-c.mpus to live In 
my girl-friend's 'plrtm'nt. I'm not 
golnll to r.port this n.w m.lling Iddre .. , 
but I iu.t wlnt to know wh.ther I'm 
doing som.thinll ill.gll. 

A.: Not as far as the mail goes. Tech
nically speaking, the regulations do re
quire each registrant "to keep his local 
board advised at all times of the address 
where mail will reach him." This reo 
quirement, however, does not compel 
the registrant to report every change in 
mailing address. He can, instead, ar· 
range to have mail forwarded, without 
informing the draft board of his new 
forwarding address. 

Tom Thumb is in 50S 
This country's like one big plum pie. 

We'd love to stick our thumbs in it but 
the Establishment has made a crust as 
hard as marble to fit the pie. Once in a 
while someone will get a thumb into the 
pie and tum around to everyone else and 
say, "Hell , it isn't impossible. If. we aJl 
got up here, we could have this pie for 
ourselves. " 

The S.O.S. got their thumbs into the 
pie for a while on Nov. 3 al the GM 
building .In downtown Detroit. About 
1.500 members peacefully marched right 
up 10 the building and stuck their whole 
fist into the pie. It tasted good. And we 
had to give it back to them and march 
very peacefully away. We said we'd be 
back for it all some day. Not just at 
Detroit . or with an auto strike. or by 
S.O.S. can we get the pie for all of us, 
but we can get it when we all stop lis
tening to the man saying S.O.S. rips off 
the student. He says that because he 

knows we could off him some day. Right 
now he's got us under check because 
we're all sucking our thumbs until we 
can stick them In the pie and pull out our 
juicy plum. But It's just a question of 
time before you get sick of sucking your 
thumb and even then you'll have to get 
somebody else to help you. 

If we'd all try to break the crust at 
once we'd be plum up to our necks in the 
pie. But If the crust is remade before 
we can get In , we'll just sit and cry 
while a handful of us chisel away at a 
weak spot trying to get more belp. You 
can go off and make your own pie but. it 
won't be as good as the real thing. The 
pie smells too good for me to stop from 
having my own plum. And it doesn't look 
like I can have mine without everyone 
slicking in for their plum. I could sure 
use a plum. 

Gary N.lson, A3 
1029'h S_ Rlv.rsid. Dr. 

-------------------------------

phere, we now have ceramics that al
low us to increase the amount of volt
age sent by wire. It 's now possible to 
send one million volts 1500 miles hy 
wire. Tt's called Ultra High Voltage Re· 
lay . Jf a million volts can be relayed 
1500 miles a shot, electrical energy can 
get across the Bering Straits to any· 
where In the WOrld. An electrical en· 
ergy relay grid based on Ihe day / night 
peak load of the whole Earth can be 
developed. The World GHme group Bub· 
mltted the Idea to physicists and engi· 
neers who agreed that It would wOl'k. 

Once they had the energy problem 
IOlved the World GaOlers went on do· 
ing all the things necessary to get peo
ple ealing. Since the whole l<Jarth is 
now living on only 20 PCI' cent of lts 
potentia) food supply tho increase made 
available by electrical energy would 
guarantee a bountiful sustenance Cor 
every human being alive. 

Stlutlln found by 25 .tutl.nt. 
The people playing this round or World 

Game were ordinary students recruited 
from campuses across the country. They 
wert amateurs. not scientists. They 

WHAT NOW?,. 

used only the information 8vallabl to 
any [I'ee human being - in libraries, 
the U.N., UNESCO, etc ., in terms of 
what we know to exist. Remember that 
what we know to exist at any given 
lime is always behind what really exists 
simply by the nature o( accounting. 
So they fclt they were working wit h 
1967 information In 1969. Even 80, they 
demonstrated that the food grown on 
the world 's Carms, without making any 
ncw farms, just dellverlng efflclf'ntly 
only 80 per crnt of what's grown C8n 
feed twice as mllny people as lire hOlY 
living. 

Modol for th, fllturl 
The New York workshop was R mod

el for the World Game that will be , go· 
ing within five years . By that time 
computers will be in operation, and 
yoU'll have hourly Information coming 
in from satcllites and (rom all the 
World Gam extension groups all around 
the world with their remole cQlT1pul('r 
terminHls hooked up to World Brain 
Cenlral at the University of Southern 
illinois, 

U Thant and Norman Cousins have 

1· . 
The Supreme Court has decided that. 

registrant does not have to remain In 
one place or Inform Ihe draft board 01 
eVE'rv new mailing address. He can keep 
the board advised of the address where 
mail will reach him if, acting in good 
faith , he leaves a chain of forwarding , 
addresses, with the reasonable expecta· 
tion that he will receive mail in time 
to comply with it. 

Q.: I am trying to fill out the "Specl.1 '. 
Form for C.nlci.ntlou. Oblector" tlSS ' 
ISO), but I .m not IItllfled with .. "" tI \ 
the wording on the form. I heard that 
Elliott Welsh, the CoO. In the recent 
W.lsh e ..... It,red the form N .ult hi. 
b.lI.fa. Wh.t 'lIIctly clld h' de .114 w.' 
it iIIetal? 

A.; In series I of the form, a C.O. must , 
sign a printed statement thlt begins: "I 
am, by reason of my religious Iraining 
and belief, conscientiously opposed to 
war in any form ... " Welsh signed tbls 
statement only after he crossed out the /' 
words "my religious training and." Wel-
sh willlted to emphasize that he did not 
consider his system of ethics "religious." 

However, the Supreme Court vindicat- I, 

ed Welsh's beliefs; regardless of boll 
he characterized them, they were "reli
gious" in the eyes of the law. Had Wel!h 
chosen to call his beliefs "religious," he . 
would have made a decision in his fa· 
vor even easier. However, the fact that 
he rejected the word "religious" could 
not be used as the determining facior 
against him. Failure to use the word b, " 
according to the Supreme Court, "a I 
highly unreliable guide for those charged 
with administering the (C.O.) exemp. 
tion." Draft boards must decide lor j 

themselves whether a registrant's lit· I 
liefs fulfill the legal definition of "reli· 
gious training and belie!." 

w. welcom. your qutltlon.. Pl .... 
•• nd th.m N Mlltlring the Drift, lullt 
1202, 60 lilt 42nd Str"t, N.w Verk, N. 
Y. 10017. 

Educating 
women 

The Harvard Crimson published I le~ 
ter on November 7 that it said It was writ ! 
ten Aug 12, 1969, by F. Skiddy Von Slade 
Jr. , Harvard dean of freshmen, opposillg 
increased admissions at Radcllffe Co~ 
lege, Harvard's sister school for wome1\, 

"I do not see highly educated women 
starting strides In contributing to out I 
society in the forseeabJe future," thl 
Jetter said. "They are not going to stop , 
getting married and/or having children./. 
They will fail in their present role It 
women if they do." 

Von Stade declined to discuss tile let. 
tel'. He said he remembered wrttinll I 
letter "in that connection" about a year 
and a half ago 

"I am sufficiently Infuriated by thl 
inva~lnn of privacy that I would just 1.1 

soon have it remain private for I while," I 
he said. 

-Anocl.ted Prtll 
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bp1un a globai fund-raisinl and lnfor· 'J ~ 
mation campaign for World Game. The , 
finding of World Gam will be mull~ 
la teral , that is, no individual. cor POri' 
tlon , nation or group can Qwn or con· 111 
trlbule morp than ]0 per cent of the 
fund ~. An orfer of ~O mlilion cash 10 
World Game from the Vatican lias 
turned down because World Game , I 

dO('sn't want Lo be Identified with any , 
ideology. religious or otJIerwlM. I 

Also, World Game I not gettlnl Illy 
$12 million rrom NASA RR has been 
mentioned in the past. 1t Is obvlOll! ,': 
why World Game canhot IIfford to be 
affl1ll1ted In !lny WilY with IIhy govern
menlal agency. Only the people eatI " 
~lIPport World Game. If every penon I, 

who considers him8ell II citizen 01 Ole 
world, ot 8 Woodstock Nltion. would 
ontrlbute one dollar, thllt would be I 

start. ' • 
IndlvldulIls and lIutonomOUI IJ'OIIJI! I 

around the world, Apolitically Just III-
ing Ihe technology Ihat wRrmakin, p0l
iticians gave us , ctln achieve tile blrti I',' 
01 Whole Eartb unity. ' 

.... 11 .. ,.... 
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:Libya's Head Sees 
No Mideast Peace 

Judge Waits--Hair Graws-

'lFiair SlJit' Deferred 
CEDAR RAPIDS (.f! - Feder· I Wolf, representing the plaintiffs, ened it would have a demoral· 

al Judge Edward J. McManus that other students at Decorah iung effect on both faculty and 
postponed a decision Monday High had longer hair than hIs. student body. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS of Libya 's revolutionary council, the resistance movement under and gave opposing sides time to KiI$I Hid forCing him fo The two youths are currently 
The leader of Libya, which contended that not even the his over·all command contain· file written briefs at the close h.ve hil h.lr cut "_lei strip allowed to come to school be. 

plans to federate with Egypt United Nations can bring about ing 14 guerrilla organizations of a hearing in a suit seeking mo of my rebollion." Ho nofod fore or after hours to pick up 
and Sudan, said Monday the peace in the Middle East now. which "are now in the process I reinstatement of two Decorah th,t he know of no In,t.nco, and turn in class assignments. 
Arabs' conflict with Israel has Kadan, in Cairo for talks of standardizing their commu· High School students uspended whore his h.ir c.uhd di,· They are aJso barred from all 
gone beyond the point of no reo about the federation, expressed niques and slogans and doc· for their long hair styles. ruption or unduo commont school· sponsored extracurricu· 
turn for a peaceful solution. his views in an interview with trines." The Iowa Civil Liberties , moll9 other studonb. Jar activilles. 

Col. Muammar Radan, leader the semiofficial Egyptian news- Union had brought suit against Asked why he wore his hair ----
paper Al Akhbar. NI'ne Iran,'ans tw~ school districts in behalf .of long, Kaa a commented: Dismiss Charges 

Bomb Scare 
Probe Asked 

Speaking of the work toward I Kal Kaa.a and Pete Torvlk, "Because I want to show I 
the federation, he said: "we do both 16 •. and tudents at De· don't accept everything that's In Knox Case 
not consider Libya and Egypt F A' I t corah High School and Keith told me." 
as two states. We honestly and orce Ir iner I Uhlenhopp. 18. an Applington Kaasa 's wavy hair falls to DES MOINES (.f! - A De! 
truly consider them as one state High School student. ?bout an inch above his .collar Moines municipal court judge 
and one people." T FI I As the hearing began. Judge In the back and covers his Jeft Monday dIsmissed charges of 

He also pledged Libya's full 0 y to raq McManus disclosed that the eye in [ront. Torvik's balr drops two women following a court 
DECORAH IA'I - Two Luther backing to the Palestine guerril· dispute Involving UhIenbopp and several Inchea below hla collar. room fracas last week which 

Coil e g e students pleaded la movement which has vowed Thl. I •• photogr.ph frem" the Appllngton Scbool Diatrlct Torvlt'. mother, an lDstruetor wu touched off when black mill. 
guilty In Wlnnesblek County to destroy IIrael. The guerrU· BEIRUT, Lebuon (II - Nine !look "Amoll. I.rh.rt LI'IIII had been resolved II far II at Area 1 vocatiOllal IIId tech- tant awl .. Knox iplt It • 
District Court bere Monday to lu are opposed to the Arabs men, siI of them desorlbed as A Trip Threuth In....... .. injunctive action wu concerned. nieallCbool bl Calmar, HId Ibe judp. 
• charle of makin, I false reo enterin,into talk. toward pelce cr1m1lla1J being expelled from I P ... Amorlu'. ~1'It L..ty .. Judge McMI1WJ, boweVlr, did not IhbIIt lDyoIII "bad balr Char,.. bad beD filed 
port of I bomb t. • publlc with IIrae!. an Arabian sheikdom seized an Am. ia? Myttwy," In which the.... aald meritl of the CUI are ItIlI as 10111 II my I0Il" but that ._1.... Katherine B r". a n, 
place. Iraniu alrllDer In stormy wea· I I ""'- ed I .......... , 

However, ~udge Joseph C. ICadafl claimed there is" no ther over the Persian Gulf Mon. 01'1 c, m .. ~ f.m '¥ltriX' pending. mIDy In her cIaases wear their 30, and Mary Rebm, 21 , both of 
Keefe of Decorah refused to bope for peaee with Israel be- day after over.powerillg their all¥. and IIvlnt 11\ the UIIIttd The Kalla youth teatifted bl hair long. Des Moines, shortly after 
accept the guilty pleas pending cause we are confronted by a guards. They ordered the plane St."". - AP Wirephoto answer to questions by Melvin "We teachers don't think It a courtroom outburst involving 
a pre-sentence InvestigatioR. He fierce enemy basing his pollcy floWJI to Iraq --:--.,..,..-:--=--,:-.,.,..."....-----,------------------ Is an Issue," she continued. "I several balUffs, police officers 
released the pair on their $5,000 on plunder and barbarism and Thirteen other rsons aboard 5 F · TV 5 h see nothing disruptive about and supporters of self·proclalm. 
bond pending the investigation. defending bl~ Illegal exls~enc,~ the Plane-lnCludrng two guards ome avorlte OWS ~~dsh~lr. We deal wlth their ed revolutionary Knox. 

The two, Robert Rechsteiner, through contInued aggressIon . and five crew members - were To.:vllc $lId her I0Il I.. Bryson and Rebm were 
11, of Melrose, Minn., and Marc The plans announced early allowed to fly on to Irall, the M E d D CC 0 d mu,icl.n .nd hid *n 01\ tho arre ted for allegedly using 
J. Ogdell, 21, of Westby, Wis., Monday for the three-nation fed· plane's 0 rig I n a1 destination, oy n ue to F r er footblll fo.m and ICkIod "he profane language outside the 
allegedly phoned Decorab po- eratlon will bring together Lib- three hours after It landed in hli .Iw.y. thought for him. courtroom after both were ar· 
lice two weeks ago and reported ya's rich all field.s, potentially Baghdad, Iraq's capital. $Ilf .nd hi. IIOnc:onform .... ,. rested on a charge of contempt 
a bomb on campus. rich wheat fields m Sudan and The plane was a twin-englne NEW YORK ,aTh t k h h d f t th d f .. , of court 

An bulldings wer~ evacuated Egypt's military force, most DC-3 . v<r- e ne wor s case, owever, t e action woul I a ew programs a e en 0 mort .galnlt • bunch of rult. . 
and elasses temporarily sus. powerful in the Arab world. Lib- J' I fr . I I T h a~e facmg a program scheduling be taken to unload some unsuc· each season, but this time It will than the _rid." jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

ded hll I h II ran an 0 ICla s n e ran dilemma next season that could cessful showlI be b I I Irat th The Torvik youth was not ..... _ .. 
pen w e more than 40 ocal ya now as 0 revenues ap- first announced that all nine hi· f th II t· f r Th' . i b in b ht I 'I' 0 esa e. F , ey must Pom...-$O, ••• 
1 nf t ff" I nd hi $1 ~ b'II' orce e cance a Ion 0 a ew IS squeeze s e g roug called to testify. OIl.· aw e orcemen 0 ICla s a proac ng .~ I Ion a year. jackers were criminals being f '1 d hi hi t d h b hi h clear three and one-half hours , .. os, ••••••••• 
tu:4!. department members con. Also In Cairo was Yasir Ara· avorl e an g y ra e sows. a out b~ two factors w c Decorah High School prinCipal Big J. and Bud 
ducted a search. fat leader of the Palestine Lib- fl;~d back f t~ ~~n . fro; t~ The pattern this change will come together next September. a week to meet the FCC ruling Grover Hedeman said If Torvik 

OgdeD and Rechstelner were er~tion Organization. ~ om t~ P u ~ ~ U UCI t take could be reflected in ABC's The Federal Communications 1- the equivalent of one night's and Kaasa returned to classes ~ythlng" 
arrested during that search He claimed Arab volunteers an on ~ erslan u coas midseason schedule due to be Commission is requiring the net· television for each network. without having their hair short. tim .. , ••• 

. . . of the Arabian Peninsula. ed thls k k t th t tim to t b k I ddltl th k h tho palfo" Judg.e Keef~ set Dec. 11 for a are flockmg to join hiS ranks But later Monday, the Iranian announc wee . wor sa. a e cu ac n a on, e networ save .ro mud. 
bearmg wJllch be ordered be and that the movement had overnment Issued a statement It has been widely speculated programnung to three ~ours ~ made series commitments for 
conducted by the Winneshi~k 150,000 new recruits, including :aYing tbe number of expelled that ABC will end prime time tween 7 .and 11 p. m., mcludIng the 1971-72 season to a number 
County Department of SoCIal 72,000 Egyptians. criminals was six programming at 10:30 each the everung news. 10C movie stars. 
Welfare. He said he was reorganizing The Iraq news ~gency report. night and move the Dick Cavett The FCC ruling was made to The FCC cutback and maklng 

ed from Baghdad that the hi· show up to 11 p. m. In ABC's encourage a diversity of pro- room for the commitments 
jackers were aged 17 to 25. Jl gralllming by forcing the sta· means that some successful 
said they surrendered to Iraq Th d lions in the top 50 markets to shows will have to go. 
police and asked for political urman look to production sources other CBS and NBC are fighting the 
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asylum after the landing and than th~ networks. The net· FCC ruling, but ABC is not. 
were taken into custody. T 5 k works, citing economics, do not ;==========. 

According to the Iranian gov· a pea plan to program Cor tbe remain· 
ernmen! six of the men were Ing small city stations. Will the ,.r,on who rl"nlly 

purchu.d the Ooy. 12 .. I.lnl 
lulter for '130 pI.... conllct 
T.d .t m .. ",. 

Iranians accused of forging U.S. Sen. strom Thurmond The open time slots would be 
AFRO.AMERICANS tonight in 314 Chemistry Build· passports and other documents (R·S.C.) will speak at the filled by the stations locally or I 

The Afro·Americu Student ing. in Duba! and were bemg escort· Drake University Fieldhouse by the purchase of syndicated . 
~ssociation will meet at 7:30 * * * ed to Iran by two armed police- Thursday in Des Moines. shows. I URGENT 

PHYSICS TALK men from the sheikdom. His speech will be at 8 p.m. Tl1e networks always discard 
The Daily Iowan .Dr. Ho~s ~. Jo~nson of In· The DC-3, with an Australian and wiil be open to the gen· ~:.~=~=~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~;;;;~ 
Publl.hod by Itudonl ~ubllc •. dIana Uruverslty 'WIll speak on identified as Sidney S. Jordan eral public. Thurmond will of· 

II.n'l Inc.. Communlcltlons Con· "The Atmosphere of Carbon as the pilot, was headed for fer his inlerpretation of lhe I.r. OWl City. low. 52240 d.lly ex· st " d . :.pl Mondays. holld.y •• leg.1 holl· ars at 4 p. m. to ay m room Bandar Abbas in Iran. results of the Nov. 3 elections. 
d,V' tnC! tho d.v, .ftor 10 •• 1 holl· 301 of the Physics Research His appearance is being spon. 
day.. Enterld •• ..cond cl ... m.t· 
t .. II Iho po.t offlco .t low. City Center. OLD BUILDING- sored by the Drake University 
undor tho Act of Conlr... Of * * * Mlrch 2. 117'. FAlRPLA Y, Colo. IA'I - The Young Americans for Freedom 

Fronk F. Huh. ~ubllsher P. E. O. oldest operating courthouse in and the Drake National-Inter· 
M.ry K.uppl, AIII.t.n! ,"ubUsher University P. E. O. will meet Colorado is at Fairplay [n the national Awareness Committee. 

Roy Dun.moro. Ad • .,II.lnl Dlroctor Th d h ' ' I.m.s Conlin. Clrcul.llon M.n .... at 7:45 p. m. urs ay at t e mountaIn· surrounded South Thurmond. an outspoken con-
Thl DIU), 10-;;;;-11 written tnd home of Carol Hosrnstra, May· Park area. The building of na· servative, was a principal fi

.dlled b), students of The Unlver· flower Apartments. The pro· tive red stone was erected in gure in President Nixon 's sue-
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SEIFERT'S SALON 
337-7955 

To hold that new harr style you need a -

Seifert's Body Perm! 
Regularly $16.50. SPECIAL - $12.00. (Good through Nov. 21) 
SPECIAL - with a h.lrcut or ,hlmpoo .nd ,et - 25% OFfII 
• conditioning treatment. AI$O good through No¥. 21. 

CRUISE THE IAHAMAS 

.t Spring Bro.1e on chertored 

to ft. HUbOit. 

Re$Ol'Yltlons being mHo by 

Novombor 16. $21'. 

e.II Chuck or Bocky Mur· 

phy-
338·5641 

Tho Gnok, ••• 
tho Bou, . • • tho 
T.blo .nd 
olght ball, ••• 

Shall go clown 
In hllfory, •.• 
with 'honl' 
for alII 

230 S. Dubuque 

HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTSI 
STEREO RECORDS & TAPES 

SPEEDY SERVICE • SEND FOR YOUR FREE LIST 

THE STUDENT STORE P.O. lOX 64 

REDONDO lEACH, CALIFORNIA 902" 

NAME .. I ........... , ••••.•• * ...... 0 .. , ...... . 

ADDRESS 

Ire those of the wrlten. Crafts". Each member is to gained statehood. 1968. 

fuAm~~mil~OOd~qacrd~m~~m~~~~=======~=~===---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~ o tbe exclusive USe for republica. for Christmas ~-.- ~ -- - -- ----_. ..... 
ilgd' ~I~~~~.~~_we_ll a. all AP newl * ' * * Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

Subscription Ratt.: By cartier In I GAY LII 
Iowa City. flO per year In advance; .. . 
six months. $5.50: thr.e months. $3. Gay Liberation Front Will 
All mall subscription.. $12 per meet at 7'30 p m Wednesday year; iIx months, $6.50: three . . . 
mantb., $3.50. in the Union Yale Room. The 

DI.I 331-4191 from noon to mid· program will be a further dis· 
~::;'h~ci;:'er,:'~or~ n~! 1~!'lJ~ argw:::: cussion and adoption of the can· 

MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ " AND FOLDED 

Minimum 7~ 
dSpecial care for 
Wa,Jh and WelJr» 

DUE TO AN ERROR ON THE PART OF 

THE DAILY IOWAN A PRICE WAS MIS-

. \ munlcallon. Center. * * * Edltorlal office. are In the Com· stitution. WEE WAS H Il. 
.' 01.1 "34203 If you do not receive BRIDGE CLUB 

QUOTED LAST SATURDAY, NOV. 7, 1970 

FOR BIG "B" ONE HOUR MARTlN1ZING. 

I • 
" 

your paper by 7:50 l .m. Every ef· 
~~~I;lm ~~em;~:t \~s~~:r~~c~~:tI~~ Duplicat~ Bridge Club will Ph. 351.9641 
olflee hours are 8:30 to 11 a.m. hold sanctioned games at 7 p.m. 226 S. Clinton St. 
Monday throurh Friday. tonight in the Union Hawkeye ==================== 

Trustees. Board of Student Pub- Room, and at 7 p. m. Wednes· 
IIcatlons. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; d . ht t th B 'd D John Cain. A3; Ron Zobel, A2; ay mg a e 1'1 ge en, 
Sherry. ~lartln80n . A4; Joe Kelly/ 314 Court St Place 
A4; Wlilltm J. Zlma, School o· " 
JOUrnalism; WUllam Albrecht. De· For further information call 
partment of EconomlcA, Chairman; 
Gear,.. W. Forell. School of Re·

1
337.5185 , days, or 338·2565, even· 

lIilon; an~ DavId Schoenbaum. De· ings I 
~~~ Qf HIstory. . 

I See us for: 

• HARDWARE NEEDS 

• GIFTS 

• HOUSEWARES 

• PAINTS 

• LAWN NEEDS 

• TOOLS 

2 Groat LocatIon. 

207 E. Wa.hington Iy RardaJl. 
Downtown lowl City In CorCil¥iII. 

OPEN 
1 ' .m. to , p.m. 

Mond.y .nd ThumilY 
'a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tuo •. , Wed., Fri., and Sit. 
PHONE 337-4167 

OPEN 
• I.m. fo , p.m. 
Mond.y thru Frld.y 

• 1m. fo 5 p.m. -Slturd.y 
10 '.m. fo 2 p.m. - Sunday 

PHONE 337 ... 111 

FREE Gift Wr.pplng 
Dtllvtry Dilly 1m $3.00 

$KENWOOD KA-25DD 
70 Watt Solid State Stereo Amplifier 

Compact dynamo th.t PIcks. walloping 70 watt, of music 
power, the KA-2500 il the masterful m.to of tho KT ·3500 

storeo tuner. o.Iign" to control tho molt lophlstlcattd 
sforeo system. tho KA·2500 hl$ I"pub for two $OPlrlte tum. 
tab I .. , tapo recordor ,ncI tuDOr - plul two PlI" of ltor" 
'poaker output termin.I,. Front Plntl lICk. cOll¥enlently 
accommodate dubbing I t.po record .nd Itor .. holdphonO$. 
With the use of helVy.duty ,lIicon trlnsisto" to pro¥ido 
outstanding frequency re'pon" .nd powor b.ndwidth, tho 
KA·25OO i, c.pablo of reproducing the full range of musical 
tonO$ and ov,rtones to achlov. rich, vibrant .ound. Stir" 
excellence at • most modolt price. $119.95. 

WOODBURN :~~~~ 
. . Selling and $eroicing Equipment 

in ]0WtJ City Sillce 1946 

Opon Mon. I Thurs. nlghb 'til , 
Acro$l from tho Collogo 5t; Plrklng Lot 

218 E. College 338·7547 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Interost paid quart.rIy 

51h% compoundod 
yl.leIs 5.65% 
annual roturn 

$5.00 minimum balance 
No redrlcllon. 10 withdraw IUm. 
from 11m. to time. Add to the Ie· 
c.unt with clSh, cheek or payroll 
deduction. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFlCA TES 
Info rest paid monthly 

6% compoundod monthly 

yields 6.17% 

annual return. 

$5.000 minimum balanco 

AulomlU. r~n.w.1 It Ihe 
.tld of the flr.t o.lx month. 

Uncomplicated Sa¥lnl' .~ccounts 

THE U of I 
CREBIT UNION 

2nd Floor - Old D.ntal licit. 
353-4641 

THE CORRECT PRICE IS LISTED BELOW. 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 

Trousen or Slacks 

Sw.at.n 

and Plain Skirts 

pleats extra - Plus tax 

, OM HOUR 

'maRTIOIIloS: 
CPT"'" 

THI.-T. DIY CUANING 
10 South Dvbuquo St. - 33'·4446 

OPIN fnm 7 •. m. to , ,.tII. 
• MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

':;:::;==;.....1 MaN Shoppln, C.nt •• _ 351.91SO 
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Havens-
The Richie Havens concert Saturday It the Fieldhouse 

started out cool and ,nded up in I cllmor wh,n Hlv.ns' chant 
of "fr,",m, fretdom" brought the crowd to ita feet at the Ind 
of the ' concert. Hlvens' 90t a warm reception from the Ip

proxlm.telY 7,000 people that turned out from thl show, with 
I standing ovation before hi begin playing. Th' ludi.nc. 
rtlponcling to Havens' wlrm style, interrupted his perfor
mlflCl Slvlt',1 tim .. with long rounds of applause, cltspit, 
Ihat fact thlt thl sound 5ystem Wit 'ppar,ntly suffering from 
I tlrmin~ eliselSl. Thl encl-ef,collClrt dlmonstratlon wit 
toucMcI off with Hav,ns' nndltlon of "Mothtr .... Child," fol
lowed by his chlnts of "frttdom" and "you've got It right" 
and "do it, do It," The crowd puahtcl forwlrd ...... 
Hlv,ns' hand IS hi moved around the It. ,dge of the stag'. 

The piloht montage ,bo.,. WIt a DI pho'"r.phtr'l attempt to 
Cllch It 111 on _ neg.tiv,. - Phoht by Wunder 

U I Profs PUDlish 'Black Employment' 
"The black does nol feel consumers to the mercy of the After World War n, advances to $40 billion a year in the gross the illness is diagnosed," said the emphasis Loday with respect 

grateful, nor should he, for the market; the legal principles of were made when Congress nalional product, a loss which Kovarsky and Albrecht, to fair employment is on the 
limited and grudging effort state rights, and judicial neutral- adopted substantial employment affects whites as well as blacks, They said, "Government, black, perhaps as much or 
made since World War II In his ity, which precluded appllcation as a national pollcy, the U,S, the two proCessors said, business and union leaders more emphasis should be placed 
behalf," slaled Irving Kovar- of a law to a case unless the law government through the attor- "The cure-all time" has not could aid substantially the black on the white community," 
sky and William Albrecht, pro· was specifically addressed to ney general's office began to solved the problem, which was quest Cor fair employment; but They concluded, "Too many in 
ressors in the College of Busl· the subject; and a polltlcal sys· join lawsuits aimed at black disguised for years because it will be necessary to shift em- our society, educators included, 
ness Administration in their tern In which even opponents of equality, and federal contracts "grammar school, high school, phasis from the solving of tech- are uninterested in assuming 
book "Black Employment: The slavery did not believe In raclal and bank deposits were used as and even universities put forth nlcal problems to extending responsibility for the patterns of 
Impact of Religion, Economic equality, leverage for civil rights, they an image of tolerance In the meaningful aid to the black, prejudice that have developed 
Theory, Politics and Law," just Kovarsky and Albrecht noted said, United States that was untrue, "But this would require a res· over the years, Without ,dedlca
published by Iowa State Univer· that the situation for black Racial discrimination In em· This was unfortunate because olutlon that Is, for the most tion and resolution there can be 
Ilty Press. workers had a chance to 1m· ployment has meant a loss of up cures are not undertaken until part, missing, While much of no end to racial strife," 

The two professors have sum. prove in the 19308 as an Indirect 
marized the factors In those result of the Depreaalol, AI the 
four major fields which they federal government assumed 
feel primarily responsible for responsibility for action on un· 
lhe economic plight of the Amer- employm~nt" a change in ~co
ican black in 1970, Kovarsky, nomic thtnklOg resulted, Smce 
who is in the Department of blacks were on the bottom of 
Business Administration, and t~~ e,conomy, they were, bene
Albrecht, who is In the Depart. h~lanes of changes not dIrectly 
ment of Economics, felt they auned at them, the authors said, 
would have to cross the lines of 
academic study to explain the 
current situation, 
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AIRPLANES Coe Educator 
The professors believe racism Gets Award Want Ad Rates ~ =~:~'l!:~o:~t~~ 

was supported in American Ilfe 151,1492, .... II1II,-. 11.17 
from the beginning of the nation One o.y " " "" " lSe I Word _--:=:':":":'::--::::::-;:::=.:--_ 
by a religious system which saw James H, Rogers, G, St, TM DIY' " "" '" lie a Word __ TY_P_'_N_G_S_E_R_V_IC_E_S 

HELP WANTED 

IAJU( MOO from IIOW to Chriltlllll, 
Wt lI .. d • coU .. t IIItn with CIU 

for .part tim, AI.. work. Call Ill', 
II, BUlllpltb)' durin, de)', 12.2221 
011 Wtdnuclay or Thunday, 11·11 

PART TIME cocktail w.ltress -
Muat b. ZI, 3U,IM38, lL-J2 

WHO DOES m 
TV IT&lU:O .nd radlo TlP.Jr, 

Ciulek a,.nl.t, aelblt tnd Roce. 
EleclroDlea, SO'I I:ut Court, 351, 
0250, I~ 

CLASSICAL Illitarilt ,Ivlnc In, 

blacks as the unworthy sons of I Louis, Mo" a part-time lectur· Th,... DIY' """ " 20c I Word 
Ham cited in the Old Testa- er in Afro-American studies at Fiv, DIY' " " "" 23c I word WANTED _ Sewln" SpedaU,lqg 

strucUon In be,lnnlnr or .4-
v.nced t.chnlque, Nels,," AmQl, 
331-2861. 12-2 ELtCTIIIC IBM, Speedy aervlce, 

Reason.ble, 337-9828, 11-14 
CHILD CARE 

ment, and which strove to avoid I Coe College and 8 doctoral can· T,n DIYs """ '" 29c I Word ELECTRIC typewrller _ Experl- - ----- In wedding gown., fonnals, e~, 
politics, didate in American Civilization, Month sSe W d enced, fast ... rvlce, 55H52S, BABYSITTING wanted - Yo~r 338-0448, 1I,Z5Alt 1 

' One " , , " , , I or 11-12 home J[ desired, 351,9294, 11·11 PHOTOGRAPHER WILL do pmlr.lt 
Also involved, they said. were was awarded a ,2000, one-year d - - ---.------ - work, formal or sponllneouI; 

f U h' f th Minimum A 10 Words ELECTRIC - Former lecretary, LICENSED SITTER - Part time, ~- I Willi an economl'c system of lal'ssez research e ows IP rom e I weddln,s, elc, .... 1 JAn am •. Term pape .. , mlscel.neous, Edlt- H.wkeye Court, 35104704, 1I·l3 D.lly Iowan, 113704191, 1,$ f 
faire, which left producers and Ford Foundation'S Ethnic Stu- PHONE 353.6201 lng, Near c.mpUI, 338-3783, }.8 

d' f h' d' t MUSICAL INSTRUMENTt ARTIST'S portran. - ChUdren, les program or IS Isser a- ELECTRIC typln" edlUn" Experl, __________ . adultl, Pencil . chorcoal, ~, PI .. 

Will Award 
lion study on Charles Waddell ence, 838-4847, HAR tel, '20, Oil, $85 up, 338,0260, 
Chesnutt, the first maJ'or black- MARY v, BURNS _ TyPlnn' mlm- CLASSICAL gulta .. - Handcrafted ::=:-:::::-_:-----:-:-_ 12,9AR 

hi t P bl 'I" In Spain, Available trom Nelson 
Amerl'can novelist , eo,rap ng, No ary u c1 • Amos, dugcal gultar1st. 337,2661. DRESSES made , Also a1teratlon~ 

UI Teachers' 
New Ideas 

LOST AND FOUND Iowa State Bank Building, 831·2656, 1202 Experienced, Reasonabl. price" 
Rogers, a former field-worker -:-::-::-:-::-:-_ _____ _ _ 12_.1_8 351-3126, 11-8AR 

for the Congress of Racial LOST _ Male Golden RetrIever ELECTRIC - Fast, accurate, ex· PETS 
Equality and SNCC, is also the puppy, 800 East W.shlngton, 338, perlenced, Re.sonable, Jane Snow, __________ _ 

0345, IH4 1138-6472, 12,IOAR 
SCHAAF'S XEROX copy, Christmas 

letters, papers, th .... , 206 Dey 
Building, 33S,5816, 12,9AR 

recipient of a $3000 Marlin Lu- GROOMING - BOARDING, Puppies, 
LEONA AMELON TypIng Service supplies, stud servlc •. Carrl. Ann 

ther King fellowship from the BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - IBM electric, Carbon ribbon, K.nnels, 551,5541. 1-8 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation for experienced, 1138-S075, 12·9RC -------------

TUTORING - Basic mathematics 
and statistic., .talisUcal melb-

ods, 351,3673, I ~a 
PUPPIES - P.dlgreed Helnt just ---- -- --"_ Instructors with proposals for both 1969-70 and 197()'71. FOR SALE - Gift shop, Small In· ELECTRIC typewriter - These. w •• nod, $1.00, 337,3078 lI!er 6 PANTSUITS MADE, Chrl.tmlS out. 

v.atmen!. 337,7255, IH4 and sbort paperl, Experienced, p,m, or weekends, 11.20 lit., dru se., children'. clothes, 
improving teaching can receive Mre, Christner, 338-813S, 11·25AR .:.-___ Low rates, 338-3519, 11.11 

h t f ' 1 t' WANTED FREE - Mother calico and her cas gran s or Imp emen 109 Pea e Ha 'ng ELECTRiC typewriter - Theses, two week old kitten, 353,2560, 
their ideas from the the Uni· C ppenl dissertations, ahort p.pers, etc, 11-10 I Ampex Ilank Recordinl Tapt 

337-7981!, 11-25<:111 50 Off li I 'I C 'I T h' 5 M V POETRY want.d for cooperative ------ --- --- "" • 
!Ii t Ph 'li H bb d d Call or visit after 4 p,m" 351- Ntw Mod P.k 

versl y ounci on eac 109, ae- et at t. ernon poetry anlhology, Ple.se Include JERRY NYALL, Electric IBM typ- GOOD HOME lor housetralned c.t, I C.pllol lIank Rt(ordin, Tapt 
cor ng a I p U ar , ean .tamped envelope, Idlewild pre." j In, service, 338-1330, lJ.2IAR 4392, 11-14 ClSseH,s, ' Tr, Carlridlu, Rill 
of academic affairs, MOUNT VERNON - A new- 1807 East Olympic Boulenrd, Los --- - ------- ------ --- - Wt P.y Posl." on All Ordtn 

Angeles, California 80021, 12-17 IBM PICA and elite - Carbon rlb- SHETLAND SHEEP do, puppies I Stnd for Prl" Lilt 
Instructors may submit ideas Iy-formed Cornell College stu- I bon, ExperIenced, 333·8393, (mtnlatur. Collie.), Champion Exhlbo Wtsl, P,O, lox 5174, 

for new courses or for improv- dent group, Students for Peace ANTIQUES' 1!-2IC_~ sIred, Ideal ramlly pet. Mt. Vernon, I Otpl, no, Minion Hills, ell, 
N N) I h TYPlNG - Speedy service, electrIc, low., 895-6208, 11·11 91340 

ing their courses to Hubbard ow (SP pans a "peace ap· experienced, rea.onable, Papers, PROFESSlONAL DOG GROOMiN-G ..... ~~=~ __ ~~~= 
before Dec, 1. The Council on pening" Wednesday evening INDIAN CURIOS, antiques, gift. - theses, Hawkeye Court, 338-9995

1
'117 Troplc. 1 fl,h, Pets, pet suppll •• , ,=-_ -_________ --, 

N ' Ch " A11.ytlques" , behind Mayta, on - B ' S ~ St 401 S th I Teaching will announce ils sel- ( ov, 11) a1 6:30 ut King a- s, GUb.rt. Open Monday evenings, - -- '-I renneman s .. are. ;Cl If you art In Iht marktl for .n 
eetion sometime in December, pel , 12017 TYPING ' Spe.dy I.rvlce, e1ectrlo GUbert. 338-850t. 12- aU tn.agomtnl ring 'or your 91rl, 

.... on.bl. rates, Edltln" polish- - Wt <In .uure you Ih.1 Wt hlVt 
The Improvement of Teaching Speakers will include Vance I LOTS FOR SALE In" Evenings, 351-830S, H-17 1 WHO ";OECi IT? • g ... 1 .el"llon of ntw Itt· 

Awards replace the Excellence Bourjaily, aulhor and Univer- CYCLES ~rlfs, .~~~ g~:~U'I:II~~~d:o'I:: 
h' d d ' I 't f r E Ii h f WANTED IRONINGS F.mlly anrl prices you (In Ifford - terms, in Teac 109 Awar S ma e In 51 Y 0 owa ng s PI'O essor ; LOST - Men's ,I . .... , hrown /oUv., I students, 351-1511 , I-S I 1001 WAYNERS, 11' hsl W.sh, 

other years, The council felt il l Tim Gardner, head of the Iowa d.~~tra~~0301Ubrary, stadium, Sj \~[4 1964 TRIUMPH 500fc - R.cently LIGHT HAULING _ Ch. ap, CaU Inglon, 
was not fair to single oul a few City branch of the American r.bull l, eustam, chrome lram., 35J.l29S or 338-3381 12.1 .... _________ -! 

LOST - Calico "Puuyc.t·', 1l1li7 Best olf.r, 387,7027, l1ol7 ____ . __ ~ ,-
excellent teachers neglecting all Friends Service Committee ; Dr , R.bl.s t." 351·8971 late art.r- - - ___ _ ELECTRIC Shav.r Repllr _ 24 
th th 1 M l ' Hetland pr fessor of noons, 11-12 1967 HONDA 305 Scrambler, rood hour •• rvlc., Mey.r's Barber ! FOR RENT e 0 ers, e Vln , 0 condition, I 866 Suzuki 2S0x6, I Shop, 1l,20AR I 

Last year 23 faculty members education at Cornell ; and Thom- LOST - Man'. brown wIUet, Big exceUenl. B.s' orlers, 351,8511 , - - , -- --- -- Rollaway beds, baby cribs, 
I C Te." vicinity, Rewsrd, 1\, C, lI .J3 HAND TAILORED hem .lteraUons 

were given Excellence in Teach- as Mikelson, assistant pro es- Deneve, 353-0911 , IHS ' Coalo, dre •• es and shirts, Pl:une glassware, china, silverware, 
' d f t $2500 r I'ai n t Cor ell t970 HARLEY Davidson 350 SprlnI. 133s.t747, 1I-18AR mg awar SOUp 0 " sor o · re 1".0 an , 1\OSE HILL _ Country living, ' 600, Phone 35[.0002, Bob, IJ.JO _ _ _ __ _ _ 

Building lois with city adv.nt, - - I FLUNKING MATH? Or b •• lc . tal , 
age., overlookIng beaulllul HIckory THE MOTORCYCLE Cllnlc, 126 La- lsUcs? Call J.net. 338,9306, 11-8 
Hill P. rk, DrIve elst on Bloomlnl' r,yette, 351,5900, Winter Itora,e, ,-........... ______ .. . 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. ton, Davenport or Cedar Streets, Guaranteed work on all m.k.s Ind , 

Ail utUJlles underground, Walden models, tJ.24 GUITARS 
ConstrucUon Campany, 338-1297, ~ .10 Maiden L,ne 

331-9711 
12,10 AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS I 

--R-O-O-M-S-F-=0-R-R-E-N-T-- 1196S VOLKSWAGEN _ n.dl", ,ood 
londillon, Run. , rcat, $1 ,37., 

GlblOn, Fender, V.m.hl 
Gtl Ihe "'" dtll he .. , 

Illl Hill MUSlt STUDIO 
Ind SALIS 

Phone for reservation and 
delivery. SMALL bachelor efltclency, $30, 1626'2048, Iowa City, 11,14 

521 South Van Buren aCtor 4:30 
p,m. 11,12,1 l1li8 TRIUMPH Spitfire, '9S0, Call 121/t S. Dubuque 311-1131 
---- -- ----- 331,9108 betwe.n 5 and 7 p,m, ~~~~~~~=~~~~ I ':_----=::----==::.=-=~I ROOM for rent - ~5 , 301 South 1],)4 F 

Dubuque, 11,14 - - - - -- ---
-- ----- 1 1l1li5 VW CAMPER - 1969 enrln., Shoe Repa,'ring SPRA - KLEAN "66" HALt' DOUBLE roam for rlrl. N.w shocks, pop,up rool, auxU, - -

Cookln, privUeges. recreaLion lory heater, 351·5065, 11,14 
room with TV, $50, 337-2958, '2-9 1970 VOLKSWAGEN·---A-ut-o-m-.t-Ic • Wellern Boots 
- APPROVED ROOMS 92~~~Ck shllt, 2,500 mlles, Radio, l~~ii • Dingo Boots 

CAR WASH 

25 SELF 

' APPROVED rooms for women 
Kitchen privileges, 503 South 

Cllnlon, 35),514H, 12,12trn 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

CLEAN 1963 Red TR~ - Black In, 
terlor, n.w t"p, $600, 337,9005, 

11 -25 

AUTOS.DOMESTIC 

• Moccasins 
• Sandals 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

75c 

C SERVICE 

ANfI 

AUTOMATIC 

THREE room cott.,e; also la .. g. 196'1 DODGE DART GT - Snow 
. tudlo room and small bedroom, tires. aulomaUe, Excellent condl- 126 E. College 

Black's Gaslight Villa g., 422 Brown, tlon, 338,9886, I J.l4 

103 2nd Avenue· Coralvlli. 

V2 Block South Randall's 

H'WAY 6 WEST 1-1 THE GREAT White Whale ror "I. NlXt ht Thl Ebony Inn 
--A-P-A-R-T-M-E-N-T-FO-R-S-A-LE- aA~r ~Ig~,~~ bidder, Call 338m~ ~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~ 

WANTED '84 ' '67 hardtop rep.tr, 

I A WONDERFUL WAY TO SAY· 

/f;fM!tffC~ .. 

.~. 
••• By giving this handsome yearbook that anyone would 
love to receive , THE WORLD IN 1970, seventh In a series 
of news annuals, depicts in dramatic lext and exciting 
pictures the major events of 1970 which have made their 
mark on history, Prepared for th is newspaper by The 
Associated Press, world's largest newsgatherlng organi
zation, THE WORLD IN 1970 Is Ind ispensable for stu
dents, home libraries, teachers-and for anyone inter
ested in keeping up with contemporary times, You can 
use the coupon below to order the volume 81 a gift while 
ordering your own copy, The books will be delivered by 
mall next February. r----------1 

THE WORLD IN 1970 I I DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

I p,O, Box 66 I 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N,Y, 12601 

$1,000 DOWN will buy lou r room able, or Chevy wIthout cnllnc, 
apartment In Summit Aparbnents, transmission, 351.5684, 1],]8 

I_
Larew Realty, 337,2841. 12-11 _ __ __ 

1l1li7 }'IREBIRD h.rdlop V8 - Fac' 
MOBILE HOMES tory aIr, power steering, ,IGOO, 

I 338·8942, 1I-IS 
1l1li3 AMERICAN - Three bed- 1l1li7 FIREBIRD ~onv.rtlbl. - 4 

rooms, unfurnished, Small dawn I speed, snow tires, power tap, I r,ayment, buy like rent. Localed In steering, 338-9886, 11·14 
oWa CIty, Call coUect, 309'283-n~:.j ii84 BuiCK Wildcat, $550, Automat, 

Ie, radio, Jerry NYIJl, 338-1330, 
11-17 

I 
MISC, FOR SALE - - -

1967 TE~rpEST - VInyl tap, steer' 
THREEQUARTER bed, $20; study lng, brakes, air, automatic, One 

, table, $6'; shIlled chair. ~5 . 338- owner, .xcellent condition, 351-
5246, .' ,' 1j.]2 .2787, ____ I1,~ 

I ROYAL--P;;;:t.b~pCWr1ler , AI. . 1970 MACH I - 351,300, Four 
moot now, ,",0, 351,13~0 art.r 5J spoed, lots or extras. 351-7775, I 

I p,m, 1(,]3 _ _ 11-17 
LADIES long lur c~al. ~ 197? GMC '; ton pIckup, ~ ,500 mlle~ , 

Make offor 01.1 338,'lIJ84 11,20 fully equipped, must sell. 301-1 ' , 2136 arter 5 p,m. II ·Il 
, STAINLESS Steel steam bath, $390; 1966 FORD custom, 2 door , VB, 
I Niagara vibrator m . ... 'e chair standol'd tran.mlsslon , lIuns per. 

with coin meter, $365; ' UII I~mp . recl. '535, 338,3380, 1t.14 i $00; oxercycle, $100; hospital .c,le, 

1

$10; 30 gallon ,a. hot water heat· 1936 T-BIRD ClassIc, Be.utiful con· 
~ ,",3,_ 35~~6~~ 11,14 dlUon, no 1'USt. f2,000, 33S06652, 
PICKUP TO!;,PER, DIal 357,93Q7 .r- ____ __~ 

, ter $ p,m, . IH1 , B-Y OWNER _ 1967 Buick Riviera 
MUNTZ ,Ier-;-car tape playe';:- 4 - Fully equipped, $2,495, Iowa 

ljIeakers, Accepts 8 and 4 track Alhletlc Depl" 358-3225; 351~8()2, 
cartridges, 338·2776 between 5 - 7 . 11 ,12 
p,m, 11,12 1965 BARRACUDA _ wide flres, 
USED SEWING machlnel, ,12.95 and radio, bucket!, heater, First ,800, 

up, Shl,er, Neeehl, Dome.tlc llld 838·6542, 11·13 
Kenmore mlchlnes at Wayne's 195t1 FORD converted ,chool bUI sewlnr Center, 107 2nd A venue, 
ConlvUJe, or ph,,". 3$1,0915, 11-10 camper, EnciO!led tolle.!, 50ft bed, 

NECCHl SEWING Mlchlne - doe. 
til-la, sewln" 7 payments 0/ 

.,.7$, Wlyn.', Sewlnll Centor, 107 
2nd Ave" Coralville or phone 351, 
Ot15, IHO 

SINGER .ewln, m.chlne, Bulton, 
holer, '50, 353-2833, 11,12 

etc, ,",00 or orrer, 337, ... 94, Il·24 
- -
MUST SELL - 1985 Corvalr con, 

vel'Uble, Turbo-charred, belt 01, 
reI', 351,0359, 11-13 

1962 CHEVY Imp.l. - Many ex
trll, r.bullt trln8mJulon, 338-

1276, arter , p,m, 11,7 
1963 FORD Falcon - ,ood tn,lne, 

.utomaUc, $200, C.II 337-5206, 
11,10 I USED VACUUM cle.nera - ~'rom I Enclosed is $ , .. " . please send , '"'' """""" " ,50 up, Gu,unteed, 336,0172, 

$ i h 12,18tin G'·'TTING ORA~ED - Mu.t ,.11 copies of The World In 1970 01 .. ,SO eoe to ~::::--:::-:-:-:---:---:--::-- ~ " • 

I 
liON'S aUN .nd Anllque hop, IP70~1 Ctmaro 350, TurJloohydro, 

Name BuY, leU ."d tr.de, g a,m,·g p,m, con.olo, power .leerh •• , bucket 
'" ""'''' '" '''" """""'" ,,",,",.",,""" daily, lVest Branch, 12,5 8eat8, disc br.ke •. all' condltionln" 

cUltom e.tc,1or , 1,,1.,lor, MI, 
Addre.. lfANDMADE po!lery lor sale, Rca, wheel. . 4~,OOO mllu left on war, 

lon.bly prIced, CaU 359.5965 aner, ' flnl~, New " ,$00, Bell orrer, 

I City and Stat, """"" , "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Zip No • • """ """,. nl101lli, evenln.s, 12'~ ~'468_2_'f_ler _5:_S0_ p,m, __ 1_1,_" 
11168 FORD a.laxlt converUblt -

Send gift certificate to U&KE IT A HAIIT Excellent, warranl.Y lett n'" I Name """""",,,.,, ,," """",,"'""""""""""'''''''''''''''''', . ..... ~I~~e~' s~~~~'§'alt:~~:,~n, ke~~~ro 

I 
TO READ i96s- Mu'sT:":A7N:-::a:--co-n-ve-r7:Ub:-::I-, ----=-28' 

Address "."""'. " '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ,. ,' '''' ''''''''''''''''''''''' '' THE WANT ADS automltlc, One owner, Excellent 
co"dlUon, 338-P27S, 11 ,10 

City Clnd State "'" "",,".,,""" """"" Zip No. """"''''',,' 
EVERY DAY 1864 CHEVY Impal. , 1I0ur door 

Spend a little . . . 
. . . get a IIttlel 

Ther.'s mort than a littl. misinformation going .round 
about stereo equipment, 

B.clu .. we ., the SI.rIO Shop sell whll m.ny conaider 10 
be the finlSt lints of st.rIO components .V.illbl., w, think 
we'rl entltltd 10 help SIt the rlcord str.ight, 

Th. flct i., you can't g.t gre.t sound from cheap equip
mint. YOU'VI SNn the b.rgllns we're talking about: AM, 
FM Radio, r.cord changer .nd '.ir·suspen5ion' spl.k.rl -
for the cost of onl month's rent, They mike it sound like, 
wondtrful d .. , if you're looking for the flr.t tim., Bul the 
truth II, IT'S JUST A LOT OF NOISEI 

AI 1111t, baforl you buy, tllk ht I compet.nt audio man, 
W.'11 help MV. you a hladlche or two, . 110. 

W. suggest you III and hear the SHERWOOD lin. of sltr .. 
AM·FM recllv.rs, You' ll SN why CONSUMER REPORTS 
.nd STEREO REPORTS hlv. given Sherwood top r.tlngl. 
" will be a "blSt buy" for you, too, 

Sherwood Soundl Expenlive 
dOlln't have to bel 5-7100 . 

. , but 
$199.95 

935 South Linn 338-9:05 
Mon. Ind Thurs., 11 to 9 

TUII •• Fri., 11 10 5: 30 Saturd.y, 10 to • L I hardtop, Good. m.chanlcally do, - - - - - - - - - -...J I .. ________ -:-_ pen4lble, f4Q0, 'N-tfOO, 11-21 .. ____________ ~~~---_-_ 
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North Vietnamese Forces I 

.Barely Repelled at Skoun I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia fA'! pher Chlslain Bellorget report- IInt.nd Cllt deten.t"" wire camt undtr btavy attack dur
- North Vietnamese troops ed from the town that some of rvnnil19 to till C.mllldilft.' l ing tht night. Highway 6 runs 
crashed through Cambodian the attackers were cut down I ct.ymort mini.. north through Taing Kauk to 
government defenses and into less than 10 feet from the bunk- Skoun Is at tht junction of the provincial capital of Kom· 
the vital road junction at Skoun ers of government defenders. Highways 6 and 7, 35 miles I pong Thom, 50 miles away. 
early Monday but were beaten B.lor. the .ssault, Bellor. I north of Phnom Penh. Highway The attack , on Skoun took 
back only 50 yards from the get seid, North Vietnamese 7 leads to the provlndal capl· I plact on tbe 17th anniversary of 
government command post. troops crept up to the govern. tal of Kompong Cham, 30 I Cambodian Independence from I 

Associated Press photogra- ment paratroopers' delens, : miles to the east, which also French rule. iiiiiii _________________ iiiiiiii l Elsewhere In Clmbodla, the 

Schwengel' high comm.and said I combin-
Lltt" 10 MIn Only 

Olnlllmln: 

" you lro of modesl moon •• nd mllrlm.nlilly Inclined, you 
will shorlly dlscov .. Ihll Ihl flnl dl.mond Inglgomenl ring or 
woddl", bind which y ... hid h.ped It ,Ive "her", Is • 'Inln<111 
Impossibility. 

Ivery m.n hI. I dlOp Itnll of prldl Ind II In,l.u. 'or Ihl 
world 10 kn.w Ihal ho hIS glvtn hi. Inl.ndld brld. I ring 0' qUlf· 
Ity Ind b .. uly. I remlmber my own pI.,on.1 dllomml .f your 
.t.gl In 11ft Ind r ... lvld Ih.I .omo dlY I .... uld Ittlmpt 10 h,lp 
IOI~I Ihll probl.m '.r y.un, pI.plo. 

A' • m.nufl,lurlng low.ler, I 1m now In thl. pOllllon. You 
c.n r,urch .. e In exqul.lf. rln, wlthoul «qui ring • ~ .. vy dlbt or 
,..bb n, tho living. which you lro .,cu",ul.llnl lor I honoymoon 
Irlp or for furnllure. For ... mpll, • brldll p.lr (Ingo.omonl 
ring .nd woddlng bInd) wilh • Ilnl nllura1, bluo·whllo ,0m·qull · 
fly dl.mond con bl hid f.r I, .. Ih.n $90.10 .r I 14K ,.Id wod· 
din. bind 'or I ... Ihln '10.00. 

• I ed South Vietnamese and Ctm-
bodlan government task force, 

E d T II spelrhelded by tanks, pushed noways Into In enemr base camp 20 

I miles south of Phnom Penh but 
I HOUSTON. Tel. IA'! _ All encountered no significant re
toll roads and bridges should slstance. 
be eliminated. U.S. Rep. In Vietnam, authoritative 
Fred Schwengel (R·lowa) said ~ dlaelosed that Amerl· 
M~nday. He labeled them ". can forces had turned over to 
needless burden on motorists ." the South Vietnlmese respon- A H.wk.YI d.d dOl • • Httlt Imprtmptv dlttrllllling durl", .... lew.·"IIII"' tlml SttvrUy. 

Dad Power Th. father. 01 H.wkey. pl.Ylrs Wtre .. ltl4 ,long the .hltll", ..... ttlt Innu.1 DICI'. D.,. ctreo 
moni ... "D.d If the Yttr," onnounced Satu..uy, w •• FrlCl E. Mer.'n If J.Ht,...... 

-Phm Ity Tem Bra, Th. r .... n t 1m Iblo 10 do Ihl. I. .lm,I.. I .m ollorlng to 
Mil you lin. lowllry .1 Iho prl ... "I.lfor would PlY f.r com· 
plr.bll IIlms. WI $III on • tIn d,y m.n.y·bock ,u,,"nt.o •• nd 
on dl,mond., oller 1o p.y Ih. cosIo' your Ippnlstl should Y.U 
'Ind thl 'PPrilsed v.lu. nol 10 be .1 1 ... 1 30% Ibov. your pur· 
ch .. 1 prl... ~Iu., .hort lorms ar. '~Ifllbll. 

"We bave, in effect, paid for I siblllty for defense of the 1m
some toll roads and bridge~ portan! Saigon River corridor 
many times," Schwengel told · from the Cambodian border 
members of the American Assn- II southward to within 20 miles 
cla'ion of State Highway Offici. of the South Vietnamese capl- -----------__ ."..., ______ -;-_"-;-;--;-_:-;-;-.,...--:-,.,--,,..-~---~__:~__:---
als meeting here. ' tal. 

I h.ve bun In bu.lntl' In AII,n'l lor over 21 y .. n Ind YOu 
can pll .. your conlldln" In mt .nd In my firm. 

~Io,," wrltt me, wllhoul .ny obllgltlon, 'or my cofo, c.I.lo, 
,"nllfnln, over 2500 Itlm, 01 flnl lawolry lor bOlh min Ind 
womin. I .m ,udy '0 hllp you, If you wlfl .lIow m.. Your only 
Invtllmont wlfl b. I sl.·cent .Ilmp. 

CALDWELL & COMPANY 
2025 PEACHTREE ~D N! 

ATLANTA, ~A. 3030' 

Cordilily yours, 

Bill C.ldwtll 

I 
The Iowa congressman noted Glvl", ftIt SIvth Vlltnlm. 

that the motorist pays certain I He r ..... n.lltllity fer thl 

I federal excise taxes on roads lInt·tlme N.tlon.1 LUter.· 
I and bridges in addition to the tl,n Frtnl Inflltr.tlon corri· 

UI Scientist on Nuclear Plants: 

Strict Radiation Sfanaaras Needed 
I foils. But, he added, toll faci!- 1111" tfftctivlly entI, U.S. tec· 
ities are not eligible for the I ticil t",.tilll, In tilt Wilt· 
federal aid that goes to those 1m h.1t If the Third milit.ry From D.lly low.n Nlw. Servlc' l made more - not less - strin' l "addition~ of radiation to the I that radiation Increases mutl-
roads and bridges under tilt I rttlon tIIIt IUrrevnd. Seiton, Radiation standards for nu- I gent if we are to protect future environment mu t be minimized tion rates for gene . And her. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::F~e~de~r~al~A~i~d~HJ~gh~w~a~y..:s~y~st~e~m~.-..:.~t~ht~lttftr~~m~I~IIh~~ .. ~ltI~, ___ ~c~le~a~r~po~w~e~r~p~la~n~ts~n1~u~st~~be generations from "an unbear· a much as pos ible - becau e ditary defect and diseases, he 
- able load of genetic disea ," any additions will re utt In explained. RreCBU ed by defee-

nd 

,- . 

lu C'o 

. . " . 

.Iue .hi Id 
do 
hi 

o 

say a Universlty of Iowa scien· some increa e in human , uffer· tiv~ gene that arise from nor
list. ing owing to genetic di ea es I mal gene by mutations - or 

The scientIst, Dr. George and ma\formatillOns. genetic changes . 
Brosseau, said on Friday that Bro eau, a profes or of gen. , "Now re arch has shaWl! III· 

.. --- etics is now on leave In the N8- conlrovertlbly" Br eau sUIt
tional Science Foundation'S Di- ed "that - for the populttlon 
vision of Institutional Develop- as 8 whole - even a aUaht 11\. 

MIlISCUS suo TO Ino "'ED .I~& JO 
*,UMttLI S.II TO lUI 

WID. III" 71 10 

Choose I eeptake di.mond 
ring and let 1.,lin& ali.faclion 
••• hfocau"e fine de,i,n , flawl.u 
qualily and a full ~ .... r.nl" make 
Keep .. ke your perftcl choire . 

RE{,IST[RE:I> 

9p-sake 
"', .,bI AM O ND RINGS 

In The MALL 

Shopping Clnt.r 

ment In Washington, D. C. crea e In general exposure to 
"Whtn ttli 'eo.h' of Iny radiation means a corre.pond

ntW nuel .. r In,t.II.llon. .rl tng sUehl increase In the muta
...... teI," hi •• Id, "thll. tion rate - and In the frequen
cumul.t1v. CI." In hum.n cy or ,entllc disea e. 
millry • n tI rllOlWCIi - "W, .htultl therefor. 1m ..... 
• pre.1I out tv.r ml"" m.ny strict .t.nd.rd. fer ."vlr_ 
IItner.tlon. - mu.t be Cln,ld. m.nt.1 rldl.tl." - ,.rtlcul.r-
.red." Iy In rt,trll It tlectrlc ... _ 
Brosseau noted that genetic. pl.nts.nd Indu.trl.1 VIII'S If 

Ists have known since the 1920's r.lIl"ctl"" m.terl.I •• 

Jesus 
loves 
JOU. 
PaSS 
It On. _ ........ . 

lACK TO GOD TRACT TEAM 
2850 K.I.m .. ..., AVI. S.t. 

Grand Rlpld., Mleh. '9501 
Sure I'll help spr._d the We'd. 
',nd me fret IImplts et ca,· 
100ft flolpel. trecll thlt r .. fly 
.,ab tne "How a,"er_tlo"." 

N_ 

X.,_ 
el" 
IWii • 
IditOl 

"The problem of radioactivl 
wa te dlspo al will probabl} 
never be satisfactorily solved,' 
he said. 

"Consequently the productllln 
of radioactive material! must 
be carefully controlled. and they 
should be u ed only whsl'I the 
benefit (rom their use cle.rly 
outweighs the damage that will 
result from them." 
I AI .. rlou •• prtltltm ., ... . 

vlrenmlnt.1 r.lIl.tl," ...... , 
m.ny gonttlcllh fllr ttI.t 
c"'mletl mut ... n. will I""vt 
to pr ... nt 'V," ml... ..rltu. 
hll.,II., I r ••••• u ntt.tI. 
"KlMlwltcIlI' 'f chtmlcal mut.· 
lI,n, I" the Inv Ironment I. 
prll.ntly Vtry IImlltltl," hi 
•• 111, "but .,vlr.I h,v. a'· 
r .. dy betn tll.ClvtrICI .ncl the 
lI.t IIr.w. ".ily." 
Research In thl! area Is 1ft. 

creasing, he said, as il'Idicated 
by the activities of • nlUonal 
organization of sclel'ltlsts eall· 
ed the "Environmental Muta
gen Society" which held its first 
conference in Washington, D. C., 
last spring. 

In addition to Itricter sled· 
ard for environmental udl.· 

b========d~~~~. ~~~~~~ tlon, Brosseau also concurrtd 
with a report made this wm 

Happy Washdays I • I 

Can be yours wh.n you us. our coin operated 
Westinghou.e Washers and Dry.rs. A clea" 
wash is yours every singll tlml at -

by Dr. Jame~ Crow of the UIlI· 
ver ity of Wisconsin urgln, ft
tenslve screening programa to 
identify gene-altering substaftc· 
es in the er1vlronment. 

", ! LAUNDROMAT 

8ro .... u II ... upplt'1ttl 1M 
vltw ttI.t tilt tov"""*,, 
.hould ...... Ire manuftcfUrtrs 
It provl. d.ta I" tM mut.· 
g.nlc affHh tf III 4,.,.., filii .""Iy ... nd "lther .......... 
l.fIIdtII fe ,...dI humltl 
glrm eell • ." 

I 
I 

W8 pay hospital and doctor bills, and w. worry .bout you. 

On one hand, we worty about what rising health care 
costs can mean to you, and we work to help keep them 
lalow as posslbl •• 

On the other hand, we worry about the Quality of health 
cate, and we work to keep that IS high u posalbl •• 

One way we work to make sur. high Quality oare " 
available to you II by helping h081)Itais meet certaIn 
atandllda. W. want hoapltaJa to have all nlceMarY 

departments, personn.1 and equipment. The whole 
ideals that when you're siek or hurt, • broad_ranae ~ 
.ervices must be available to you close by. 

We can do things like tl\is because we're not In rt for the 
money. If M were, we mioht be content to Just pay lim
Ited bftnefits and Itt It 10 at t~.t, leaving you to worr/ 
about the r~. 

Th.re's a dlff.r.nce In 81u. Crose and Blue Shield, and 
tM differenet make. m.", bettlr. 

BLUE CROSSeand BLUE SHIELD-

•• 
_ IIID1111 llOUX CI1'I 

Free Parkin" 
320 East 8urlington 

The Iowa sclentlst slid tbat 
exten lve public education pro-

I 
grams on lhe dalliers o{ envir-

.::-.-___ iiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii oDmental mutagens should be 
r launched, and genetic cousellnl 

TRANSMISSION PROBLEMS? 

REALISTIC PRICES 

Call 338-9474 tI .. y • 
night 

aerall from Mr. Ste.lt 

on thl CllralvllJ. StrIp 

I 
centers should be set up to dJal
nose carriers of defective &enti 
as well as IndiYIdual8 affectM 
by genetic diseases Ind ~fkU. 

Although research Is needed 
to develop quick Ind Ine~JI
slve tests for carriers of delee
live genes, I "plrtlcularly pI'O
mising approach" Is the dll,' 
nosis of genetic disease in the 
early embryo, he said. 

"'f h II,...tty ........ " 
.'llIntIt • flUmIIer If 4,... .. 
.. t.y .,..lyzlng I .. In.... If 
tilt flu id til.. .ufrtilnci. 1M 
emllryt, WhIft 1ft ...,. 

.how •• 1fM If ...... file 

.. netic cItfech, the " .. _, 
, coultl be .... ml ....... ," hi .. III. I "That these programs would 
I be effective Ia lnd\t!8ted by tbt 
experience witb LSD, where the 
indication of possible ,enetlc 
hazards had a .trona inhlbitlna 

I effect on the use of the drul 
and the growln, demand far 

.. _____ .. ______ .. __ ~---... llIenetic counseling centers." 
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IRailroaders: 'No' 
ITo Board Request 

Genera/Motors, UAW Will 
Bargain in Night Session \ 

WASHING'l'ON 1.4'1 - A could strike if there is no settle-
presidential emergency board ment would be 12:01 a.m. Dec. , 

I recommended Monday the big· 10 

DETROIT (.4'1 - Under a reo could end an eight· week, econo- in the air," the Informant add· aulomakers estimate they spend ; I gest wage settlement in railroad . ., . 
history for more than 500,000 Denms unton represents 

ported agreement to continue : my·hobbling strike. ed, "that they could bog down an additional $1.75 an hour on 
bargaining through the night, The company said it must on anyone of them." fringe benefits. I workers, but a union spokesman , mol'~ than 200,000 or the work· 

negotiators for the Ge~eral Mo- have an agreement by Tuesday OM reportedly has offered to The third major union de· 
tors Corp. and the Untted Auto if it Is 10 get back into produc. move towards the union's de· r mand was for a $500 monthly : 

said "It isn 't enough." I ers Involved. 
. The five.man board appointed \ He .1.0 obj.ct.~ to ,he 

Workers s t r 0 v e Monday to tion by Dec. 1. mand that an unlimited cost-of. pension for anybody retiring aft· ~ 
\ 

by President Nixon to try to Whit. House bo.~d . mom· 
head off a threatened nation. mendltlon. Igl,"" mort 
\"ide rail strike recommended a holidIY., Igllns' Incre .. l .. 
total average wage hike of $1.32 'he curren' four wHks mill· 

reach a contract agreement that A source close to the bargain. I living escalator be restored to er 30 years service re~ardless 
~- Ing table said the company had I the contract provided the union 10f age. Before the strIke t.he 

not made a new contract offer I makes some concessions in oth· com pan y . offered the ~ 
and added that bargaining con. er areas. monthly pensl~n to persons WIth 
sisted of "shuffling the pieces I The company also has report· 30 years servICe who were 60 
back and forth, trying to fit edly offered to raise its first. years old . 
them together. " year wage offer from 38 cents Th.e strike began Sept. ~5 and 

Another highly placed source I hourly to 48 cents hourly. The has Idled 400,000 workers m G!'f 
said the chances of reaching an I union has been demanding a plants a~d tho~sands more In 
agreement by Tuesday were 61 and one-half cent hourly in· supplier. IOdustnes. . . 

I 
an hour over three years on top mum v.cation. I fter 20 yeln 
of the current $3.68 average I ser~ice, and Igaln.' ex'r. VI. 
hourly wage. cahon pay. I· 

"They're short on money," . "How in hell can we live wit~ 
said C. L. Dennis president of hat when everybody else is get. 

dispute. The unions had asked thr~ 
"5()..50 ... or 60-40, if you want crease. /' Negoltators are bargalOtng 

I to be optimistic." The average hourly wage in ~nder a . threat ?f government 
COLOR I "There are so many things up Ilhe auto industry is $4.02, and tntervenlton whIch ~ame 10 

__ _ _ _ days ago from J. CurtIS Counts, 
chief of the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service. 

Ihe Brotherhood of Railway and . ing five weeks vacation, ~r 125 ~ 
Airline Clerks, largest of four I per c~nt ~! regul~r pa~ whIle on 
AFIrCIO unions involved in the vacatIOn? Denms saId. 

"How can they expect me to year wage hikes totaling somt 
live with that In 'he 'r.n.por. 40 per cent or. more , plus irrf. 
'at Ion industry when the gov. proved vacatIOns, holldays, 
ernment okays $1.65 In hour cost-of·living pay and other ben· 
increase for the Team.ters In I efits. The board made no reo 
three years?" said. Dennis In commendation for cosl-of·living 
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Counts said he would get into 
negotiations actively if more 
progress was not made soon. 

Bargaining has stepped up the 
past few days. 

* * * Study Says 
I Conditions 
Hurt Workers 

NEW YORK fA'! - Urban 
workers are becooUng more 
subject to neuroses under wors· 
ening stresses of working in 
big-city environments, accord· 

Midnight Oil 

an interview. I pay. 
He referred to a recent wage I Dennis, as~ed if the boar~'1 

se:t1ement of some 425 ,000 ,recommendatIons were the bIg. 
Teamsters truck drivers . I gest ~n the his~ory of railroad 

But he said the recommenda. \ negoltations, saId : 
lions could be "the basis for "Y.es, ~ou're right about thai, 

Three union negoti.'ors en'er real hard, gut negotiations," be. byt III vIew of runaway infl~ 
the fifth floor section of 'ho ginning Thursday with the in. lIOn, that's the reason why they 
Gener.1 Motors Building in dustry's chief negotiator, John have to put more on the table." 
De'roit thl' is being usad for P. Hiltz . Living costs have been riSin! 
all nigh' talks. GM and United Under federal labor law the at a rate of about 6 per cent 
Au'o Workers negotia'ors h.ve two sides have 30 days to' con. year for the past two years. 
.grHd '0 work all night un'lI sider and negotiate on the basis Government sources also con. 
'he s'rike is seHled. 10f the board 's recommenda· firmed it was the biggest wag, 

- AP Wirepho'o lions. The earliest the unions offer In industry history. f 

M Int •.• 1ft one oreet book •••• delightful mixture oIlort, ."yt11 ing to a study released Monday. M biN d N M 
. nd ."tedoto "ever before .... ,.,bled III a ,lnol. volume. "The combination of journey· em ers ee s of ef-

'or In,t.nce, do you know how many bottle. 01 bHr It would take 10 to-work frustrations, fear of 
110" the b.llieahip Mlasourl? Of what be., c.n do lor orchlda? You're phYSical attack, air pollution 
planning a party .nd you need to know how to lip, keg, Ind how and overpowering noise levels , 
many Ol~ss" 01 beer you Cln get "0m I hell·barrel ... and how m.ny coupled with high living costs 
Hrvlno. you .hould allow per male gUilt ... Ind per I.mal •. Mlybe and economic anxiety, are ad. 
beer .teln. Intrigue you. and you'd like to know more about Ihem. 

Starch no longer ... "'e answers art all here In FiI.talf·s Complete versely affecting attitudes, job 
Beer Book . ... nd IIIat'l not nearly III. You'll chuckle at author Fred ' habits and productivity," said SIS 

Leonard C. Yassen, chal'rman of 01 NEWS ANAL • It recognizes the principle • An eight per cent Increase GM again offered to trwfer 
Blrmlngham'l IIght·h.arted hlltory 01 be., ... and you'll join him In • 
brewery tour with the brewmlster II your guld •. There'l evan I glol' the Fantus Co., business and In efforts to avoid a strike ?f "3~ and Out" but only start· over current base rates; only four cents of the present 
Hry of IIl1la.known brewing terml ... bacau.e .veryon. Ihollid know plant location consultants. and to get negotiations moving mg a age ~8. • Added to that would be the cost-of.living adjustment to base 
what I "zwlckel" III ... nd welt 111 you try "Hungerburg.rt" made with The problems of employes toward a settlement, the United • It continues to Ignore the 26 cents an hour cost-of.living wages after the new "eneral 
b .. rl getting to and from work , Fan· Auto Workers - well before the great need for a dental care pro· . . " 

The p.rlect gift for Old ... or a Iraternlty brother ... llr even lor tus says, are costing company's ~ontract deadline - modified gram for workers and their fam. coverage owed UAW members Increases, leavmg 17 centllll 
Uncle Chlrley. In Ilct, this deluKe paperback belongs on mry book· and plants in the nation's largo Important demands. But the reo ilies. ~s of Sept. 15, 1970, and.another the "float." In past contracta. 

UAW: GM Offer Too Low 

Ihell and backblrl est cities millions of dollars in sponse of General Motors was a • It provides improvements fltve c~ntsf an thhour . m~realise all over five cents has beeD 

• [ ';: '1_, .. I -••••••• • • •• • ••• • •••••• • • •• • -, man·hours of work paid for, but \ still seriously inadequate offer (' h d d h s emnung rom e flse m v· _ _ ~ ~ ,~,_ __ not actually worked. and no more. Close study of the worth only . lYe on~· un reo t Sing costs between April and factored Into base rates. 
, !:.!!;.t".:.: ~';;': SM\' ( I boob. E"I0M4 I, S , ~iiiiiiii;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij, second GM offer revealed that : of a cent m hospltal·surglcal. July GM's idea here is that fringe, 

NOW ... ENDS WED. I •••• " .OOK I The • It still did not meet memo med!ca! b~nefitSf over the corp· • 'UAW proposed a fund based such as Insurance and S&A 
SIIE DIED WITH HER BOOTS ON I' P.O . ... 23001 N.... • bel'S' needs for a substantial ora lion s fIrst of er. on four cents an hour per work. benefits are geared to base 
AllDHOTMUaI ... , lI. l .. ~. MI. 5lIH I VINE wage increase' it would provide • It still neglects to respond er to erase wage inequities at rates so keeping base rates ' 

EI.Sl • ~If:;.:o, '.:..:::"::~~::: Add,... , much less tha~ other recent na. to many o.ther economic a. nd GM. The companv offered only down by putting the money Into 
• 

, .lIr, Win" Cocklills I d ti d ' 
. illl ,,",. $ .. ., . .. coo'.. lOt .lIr, Mon. Ihru Thurs. 3'" tional settlements. non·economlc propos a seal e one·and·a·half cents effective the "float" keeps down fringe 
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• (MI ... ", ............. 311 , b th UAW ' be . th 
• _Ita tu.) clay S".. til I lit S. Clinton • Jt still is against restoring y e . after the contract's first year. neflts and costs lor e com, 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~~~~~~~~~I ~fU~Il~C~o~st~-O;f.~li~Vi~nggp~ro~te~c~ti~on~._~ UAW's modified,wa~e demand The management .offer con. pany. . __ _ _______ r --- for the contract s fIrst year tinues to ignore UAW's demand The corporation also offered 
THE called for : __ _ ___ I for full restoration of cost-o{· an eight:to-slxteen cents cosio 

TENDERLOINS! 
Ellioy Iowa's 

Finest 
~ ________ ~ living protection by GM which of·livlng mcrease ef~ectlv~ Oct. 

LONGHORN WOODBURN originated this . GM continues 23, 1972, still mamtainmg a 
SOUND SERVICE , to insist on limited protection "cap" on cost-of.Uving prof.ec. 
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Ie Ke, .. . . . ... . Mon. thru Thurl. 
afte rnoon 3:30 

O M Th I with a "cap" on cost.of.living tion. pen: on., un., 
Fri., Sat. till 9 p.m. increases. UAW has made it The corporation 's second eco-

Specializing in Hi.Fi compon. plain that cost·of.living should· nomic oller recognlred the pm· 
ents, Bose speakers and Altee n't be limited or "capped." The ciple of 30 and Out but with • 
Lansing. corporation again failed to even reduction by eight per cent each 
Maranh KlH offer the payment to workers year for each year the worker 
AR Thorens that was part of the 1967 agree· is under the age of 58 at the 
Tandberg Sony ment (under which 26 cents is time of retirement. 

owed to UAW workers). This means that a worker who 
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- wants to retire at, say, 50 aft· 
er 30 years of ervice would 
receive a pension of only $1" 
a month. The union continue 
to insist that the worker have 
the right to relire at any age 
after 30 years of service, at a 
pension of at least $500 • 
month. 

The benefit would be reducJ 
to $400 a month at age 62. 

I 
The company's second offer 

would increase basic penSions 
by $1.75 per month times years 
of service, effective 120 days 
after the effective date of th 
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new contract. This would pril! 
vide benefits of $7.25, $7.50 and 
$7 .75 times years of service, ' 11 

I That Is still under pension levels 
in some other industries. 
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AU HASARD SAL THAZAR 
A Film by Roberl B"c,y,yoll 
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"AhwJutl'ly essential movi going •.. " 

New York Time. galle!}' 
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